
iMICHI FOUNDRY COMPANY
Chatham N 8

{HEAD, Manager : J.M. RUDDOCK, Miotuni.ul 5ij,erint.nient, 

UANVKACTT'RERS OK

:am engines and boilers,
Rotary Saw Mills, Gang Edgers and Shingle 

Machines.
WK HAVE THE SOLE RIGHT TO MANUFACTURE

Wisconsin PATENT ROTARY SAW CARRIAGE
Capable of doing the work of a gang with four men leer.

Ilebrated Saw tlrinder. Ship and Mill Casting» of all kinds. Brass or Iron 
I in all It* branches. Presses and Dies for Fish or Meat Cans. Marine 
nd Stationary Engines and Boilers of allsiaes. Cemetery and 

House Railing—a variety of patterns. Funk’s Cor
rugated Elbows, all sires. Ploughs in 

variety. Threshing Machines 
three different 

patterns.

■ Ik.Ies of every description always on hand.
le every facility for turning out work usually done in a lirst-olass Foundry 
■hop, parties requiring machinery for Mills. Steamboats, Factories. &u. are 
Bspond with us before purchasing elsewhere. All orders entrusted te us 
|1 with despatch and in a lirst-olass manner.

IMENDOOS SHOW
OF FALL GOODS !

)

lerland & Creaghan,
\mi¥, AMI RETAIL IIKALRKS.

DIRECT IMPORTERS.

ÎÀSTLtie - - N. B.
opr display of seasonable

rOODS & FALL NOVELTttiS
j

IENSE. Our enlarged premises has now double the capacity and 
jvrEBY DEPARTMENT is full. We now hold on sale

|0 worth of the Best Value and most Fashionable

that long experience and ample capital can procure. Our pur 
ready money. Oar sales are CASH. Ocr prices and the quality 

bfy competition. Compare our goods : that is a severe test. To shop- 
lumberers we offer special Wholesai.s prices, and keep a full stock 
pile Our stock includes everything to be found in any Erst-clas.

SUTHERLAND & CREAGHAN.
Iheat Cash Value given for Country Socks, Mitts and 

ictober 1, 1880.

IAS PRESENTS!
|inore suitable for a sensible CHRISTMAS PRESENT than a handsome

EL ENGRAVING,
he subscriber has over 200 in stock, selected and purchased by him 
it visit, to London, from the Original Engravers. These goods contain 
le following celebrated subjects :—

ROLL CALL;' “ WORN OUT,"
YOU TALK," ‘ SPARE THE WEEDS,'
“THE PRINCES IN THE TOWER,"

bo numerous to mention, including the celebrated “ZILLAH," which 
Sensation in London oh its publication last spring.

Ms are offered at Prices that defy Competition

tales NEW WOOL and TAPES
TRY CARPETS.

A B SHERATON,

(ND GERMAIN STS- : : : FOSTER'S CORNER. ST. JOHN. N. B-
Decl6-tf

tRIAL HALL!
OS. ST ANGER, ^

.OR AND DRAPSR
OPPOSITE THE CUSTOM HOUSE,

Street. Fredericton.

(ways on Hand a well Assorted Stock of

|tHI$G, GUTS’ F Gills. ETC

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING-

EN REQUIRING NEW OVERCOATd, &c., are requested to 
ers as early as possible. The last Fashion Plates just received, 
ill be made to maintain the high reputation of the “Imperial 

|as to fit and general excellence of workmanship.
, Sept. 25,1880.—fi mos.

“ ST AR.”
Semi-Weakly and Weekly

wJ2l£.£'r,ner editi«n published WED- 
IiEAoDXYb AND SATURDAYS. Terms: 

.00 per annum in advance.

the weekly star
i

Published on SATURDAYS. Terms, $1.06 j 
yer annum in advance. Sent to any address 
post-paid for above figures.

J- E- COLLINS,
Chatham, N. B. & PROPRIETOR

',

m cio ritE

VOLUME II.

To our Friends & the Public !
^ hen yon come to Chatham and wish to 

purchase TINWARE, ask for
WOODS & McEWEN’S new tinshop, !

Where you will find the cheapest and best i 
stock of I
Kitchen FURNISHING GOODS I
ever offered to the public. We would kindly 
invito our friends to call and inspect our 
goods and see our prices before purchasing 
elsewhere. ^gg^Shop in the Town Clock 
building.

WOODS & McEWEN.
Dec22_t£ Water-St, Chatham

D. DESMOND, L j. tweedie.
CHATHAM, X. B., JANUARY 19, 1881.

~Jzr:. "*■,
NO. 223.

DIRECT IMPORTER OF

CHOICE WINES, LiaUORS 
AND CIGARS.

LOWER WATER ST., CHATHAM

BARRISTER & ATTORNEY- 
AT-LAW,

JVata/y. WutdLc, fiariuej^an 
ce/-, etc.

I CHATHAM, - N. B.

Dec2%tf
*---------------

Just Received !

Layer Raisins
Currants &c &c

Essence of Lemon
Essence Peppermint

— ALSO—

MYRTLE NAVY
little“major

For sale low by

NICHOLASBABDBN
Chatham—Dee22-tf

New Drug Store!

(Opposite Hon. William Muirheads 
Store and next door to 

Custom House.)

JUST OPENED:
A Nice Assortment of Sundries

COMPRISING— *
Hair. Tooth, Cloth, Hat, Nail and 

SHAVING BRUSHES,

LADIES AND GENTS' SHOULDER 
BRACES,

FINE TOILET SOnPS
Trusses, Nursing Bottles and Fittings, Hand 

Mirrors, Sharing Boxes,
LIME JUICE, (in Pts. & QtsO

Canary, Hemp, Rape, Maw
AND MILLET SEEDS

ALL KINDS OF
Horse and Cattle Medicines.

Prescriptions Carefully Prepared, 
and onlg the Purest Drugs are used. 

Only Depot for
DURKEE'S LIVER PADS, 

(Only SI. 25)
.yS-DENTAX, ROOMS. Up Stairs. Kn- 

trance : Front Door.
MACKENZIE & CO

Chatham, N. B., Sept. 1, 1880.— tf

F. 0. Peterson,

MERCHANT TAILOR
CHATHAM N B

I have now en hand a large stook of ex
cellent cloths for Men and Youths* Wear, 
iwhich I will make up at as reasonable a 
figure as any in the trade. All orders will 
•eceive prompt attention, and satisfaction 
guaranteed.

Chatham, Dee 1—tf___________ _____ _

Tinware. Tinware.
The Subscriber also offers a varied and 

extensive stock of Tinware, inelnding Pails, 
Pans, Kettles, Saucepans, Stew Pans, Coal 
Hods, Lanterns, Milk Strainers, Milk Pans, 
Flour Sifters, Colanders, Tea and Coffee Pots, 
Patty Pans, Water Sprinklers, Ae, Ac. All 
at the lowest figures for cash ; easy terms on 
approved credit.

w B—I make most of my own wares 
afford to sell at bottom priées.

^ H P MARQUIS,
N Canard St, Chatham

WÀVERLYH0TËL

ALEXANDER STEWART.
Proprietor.

NEWCASTLE, -
^^Rgust 30, 1860.

N. B

hotel dufferin

CHARLOTTE STREET,

SAINT JOHN,....................N. B.

6E0. W. SWETT, PROPRIETOR,

Formerly Manager of the Vic
toria Hotel.

November 1st—tf

NOTICE.

Dr. MCDONALD,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Office and Rksidbnck in Sutherland 
A Creaghan’» Building, next to Mr. James 
Davidson ^opposite Mr. Joseph Hayes 
Store.

NEWCASTLE, - - N.
Septemberlf, 1886.—ly

flood Stabling en the premises.
Barroom coesiantly supplied with the best 

of liquors and eigars.
1» tf

JAMES CL0WERY,
Duke St, Chatham, N B

DEALER IX

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES 
AND LIQUORS,

Hats and Cans 
Boots and Shoe.

Glass nnd Crockeryware 
Ready made Clothing

All of which will be sold low for Cash. 

Chatham—Dee22-tf

PETER LOGGIE,
PUBLIC WHARF CHATHAM, H B

I am now prepared to supply the demand 
of the shipper» and fishermen with shook»— 
assorted sites. These are a better and 
cheaper article than can be obtained else
where.

Orders from a distance will receive prempt 
attention.

PETER LOOBIB.
Chatham—Deo 22-lm

J. B. RUSSELL,
Direct Importer of

CHOICE WINES,
BRANDIES,

WHISKIES,
CORDIALS,

&c., &c., 8;c 

—ALSO—

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF WELL- 
SELECTED

GROCERIES !
Opposite Masomo Hall, 

NEW C A STL Fi, N. B.

Newcastle—Nov 24—tf

T. F. KEAREY,
—DEALER IX---

CHOICE BRAND*
----OF —

Wines,
Liquors

and Cigars.
—ALSU IK----

ERULISH ALE £ IIISII i*0HIEIt
Large quantities of which are always kept 
on hand and for sale by the dosen or the 
barrel.

T. F. KEAREY,
[Rear of Customs Hbose,]

CHATHAM, N.B 
Chatham, Ang. 20, 1880.—tf

WILLIAM WYSE,
SENERAI, DEALER,

Auctioneer and Commission 
Merchant,

CHATHAM, - - M1RAMICHI, N. B.
Merchandise and Produce received on 

commission. Liberal advances made

ON CONSIGNMENTS.
JS- No Cassait foe Stobao*.
Auction Sales and all Business in con 

nection with the same, attended to promptly 
Chatham, Aug. 1880.—Im

Law and Collection Office

ADAMS sTlAWLOR,
BARRISTERS A ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

Solicitors In Bankruptcy, Con- 
veyanoeri,

NOTARIES PUBLIC, ETC., ETC.
REAL ESTATE A FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS.

pStr Claims collected in all parts jf the 
Dominion.

OFFICES,
NEWCASTLE & BATHUHST.

1 M. ADAMS R A, IAWL0R.

OFFICE : in Snowball’s Building
Chatham, August 30, 1870.—tf

John J. Harrington,
Attorney - at.-Law, Not try, 

Public, etc-
Office—in McLaohlan'a Building- 

[Upstairs.]
WATER ST., CHATHAM.

. Chatham, Sept. 1, 1880.—

S.Y. MITCHELL,
-DCAI.ER IK-

GROCERIES

ANii LIQUORS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Pleasant Street,

OPPOSIÎE MIMIC HAIL
NEWCASTLE, ». B

September 1, 1880.

JOHN R. MÂLTBŸ
ATTORNEY- AT LAW,

NOT IRY PUBLIC,
ConTev»neer. 6c. Ac.

OFFICE :—Over the store of James 
Fish, Esq., Commercial Wharf.

NEWCASTLE, N 5-
Sept. 1, 1800.

To Syltsnus Areineaux of Bartibogue in the
Couifty of Gloucester end Province of New
Brutywiek.

:
By ylrtue of a Power of Sale eontnined in 

an Indenture of Mortgage bearing date the 
fourth day of September in the year of Our 
Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and 
Eighty made between Sylvanus Areineaux 
of Bartibogue in the County of Gloucester 
seetlop man on the Intercolonial Railway of 
the on* part and Alexander Loggie of Burnt 
ChurSfc ia the Parish of Alnwick and County 
of Northumberland of the other part duly 
reglAered in the Registry office of the 
County of Northumberland the sixth day of 
September A. D. 1880 in volunnveùrty of the 
County Records pages 276an<Fz77 and num
bered 2f2 In the said volume—there will, 
for the purpose of satisfying the money se
cure* Iff the said mortgage default having 
been njadeInpayment ef the 8rst instalment 
thereof with Interest thereon, he- sold at 
PuhHe Auction in front o' “ Letson’s weigh 
scales,’ in the town of Chatham in the 
CounQ of Northumberland on Wednesday 
the twentieth day. of April next at U o’oloek 
noon, '‘All that certain piece or parcel of 
** lend situate lying and being in the Parish 
“ of Alnwick aforesaid in the County of 
“ Northumberland aforesaid in that part of 
“ the said parish known as the Fair Isle 
“ Settlement and bounded es follows : On 
“ ond side by lands owned by Justa Robi- 
*• efaéaux and on the other by lands owned 
“ Fldele Areineaux containing one hundred 
“ actes more er lets ” with all the boildlngs

i

|«i]c Xort Il Star.
1 CHATHAM. N. IE. JANUARY 111.1881.
1 -

J. G. Oom.isj»,..,............. Editor.

THE GRIM OLD TOWER OF 
LONDON,

Nettings & Twine.
We keep always on head a large supply 
fill orders promptly at lowest prices.

H. W. LORD, 
Commercial St, 

Boston, Mess

Fishermen can be supplied at

A.& R. LOCGIE’S,
BLACK BROOK,
Doe22wkly4ia.

MIRAMICHI.

WILLET & QUIGLEY,
BARRISTERS, ATTORNEY,

NOTARIES PUBLIC. AC.i
Process St, Ritchie’s Building, [up stairs.

St. John, H. B.
John WiUst.
Rich’d F. Quigley, LL. B., B. C. L„

Commissioner for Massachusetts

TO OWNERS OF HORSES !
One dose ef Chamber's Epieeetie Powder 

Price $1 00, and
One bottleChamber’s Epizootic Liniment 

Priee 64 cents,
Ia warranted to euro the worst ease of Epi* 
sootle, Influenza, Cough or Cold. Prepared 
by J Chambers, Vartinerary Surgeon, No 556 
Main St, New Orleans, and formerly Veter
inary Surgeon to the Royal Stables, England 

S*.J. Wiley, Brunswiok-St, Frederic
ton, Agent for the Dominion of Canada. For 
sale by ail druggists.

Thesepreparations have been in use in 
York county for the last three months and 
have given general satisfaction in all cases, 

JOHN WILEY.

TESTIMONIALS.
Fredericton, Oct 27, 1880 

John Wiley, Esq—
Sir:—We have used Chamber’s Epizootie 

Powder and Liniment, and take pleasure in 
recommending it as a speedy and certain 
sure for the distemper now prevailing.

Ganter ft Atherton j Livery 
Robert Orr | Stable
Wm AGaunce f Propri
eties E Smith. J etors,dee 

13i J

A. FINN,

Importer of

WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS, TO
BACCOS AND TOBACCO

NISTS’ GOODS.

Wholesale and Retail

PRINCE, WM. ST., Cor. Princess,
Hotel Dufferin Building, 81, JOHN, N.B

aev27 tf

Although the tower has been
so frequently described, a brief
glance even at this moment
may reveal a few features which
have hitherto been overlooked.
Everybody is acquainted with
the traitors’ Gate. Opposite this
gate, from which the waters of
the Thames are now walled off
is the Bloody Tower where the
sons of Edward IV. are said to
have been destroyed by order of
that cruel Prince, but splendid
soldier, so wofully maligned by
Shakespeare in his tragedy of
Richard the Third. The wall
of this tower is, in thickness,

____ _____ _ thirty feet, and the gateway
acd improvements thereon and the appnr- Was formerlv defended bv tWO 
tenanees belonging thereto. . ... '

We shall be happy to supply the STAR 
to anyone getting up a ct.OR at the follow
ing rates:

10 Copies Semi Weekly 1 year. .$14 
5 •• •• ** «« s

10 7 “ Weekly •’ 7
5 “ “ «• 4

J- E- COLLINS,
EDITOR ft PROPRIETOR

Chatham N. B.

Dâted the 12th day of January A.D. 1881.

ALEXANDER LOGGIE, 
Mortgagee

[1 12 3m
L. J. Twxxdie,

Solicitor for Mortgagee.

Administratrix Notice.

All persons having legal claims against 
the estate of Franeis Flynn late of the Parish 

[elson, in the County of N or Ilium ber- 
Farmer deceased, are requested to 

r the same d,uly attested at the office 
no. J., Harrington, attorney at Law 

three months from the date bereo 
11 persons indebted to the said estate 

* Requested to make immediate payment 
toe said Jno. J. Harrington.
Dated 19th day of November A.D. 1880. 

ANNIE FITZPATRICK.
Administratrix.

James P. Mitchell
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Notary Public, Oonve/ano - r, &o
OFFICE : — Adjoining Telegraph 

Office, Hays' Building,

NEWCASTLE,
August, 30th. 1884

N.

SPECIAL !
For Xmas

and
New Year !

portcullises, one of which, five 
hundred years old, can still be 
lowered at a moment’s notice. 
The Wakefield Tower, which 
may claim fame equal to that of 
the Black hole of Calcutta, 
stands close by; for here, after 
the battle from which it takes 
its name, were imprisoned at 
night one hundred persons, and 
half the number were found 
alive iu the morning, the other 
half having been suffocated. 
Immediately within this gate
way is the approach of the 
Jewel Room,where the Regalia, 
in glazed cases, are kept. Here 
her Majesty’s Crown, set with 
three thousand diamonds, 
valued at a matter of a million 
sterling, is to be seen; and in 
front of which is distinguish
able an immense ruby, present
ed by Pedro the Second, of 
Castile, to Edward the Black 
Prince, and said to have been 
worn by the English King at 
the battle of Agincourt. For 
visitors from the country, no 
doubt, one of the chief objects 
of attraction here will be the 
famous Koh-i-noor, which, how 
ever, is only represented by a 
glass model set in the original 
bracket. The story itself is in 
the possession of the Queen 
whose private property it is— 
having been presented to her 
Majesty by the army -which 
captured it at Umritser, near 
Lahore, in 1848. A warder 
who was present at the engage' 
ment is one of the sentinels of 
the Jewel Room. One of the 
most interesting features in the 
State show is the White Tower, 
the walls of which are fourteen 
feet in thickness, and which 
was built by William the 
Conqueror, according to the 
plans of Gundulph, Bishop oi 
Rochester Castle. The ar
moury is from an historical 
point of view perhaps the most 
important feature in the ex
hibition, for here we have not 
only the arms and armour of 
fifty generations, but also the 
complimentary evidence that, 
as a rule, our forefathers were 
of no larger stature than our 
selves, although the door is 
kept by a man at arms seven 
feet high. The handsomest 
suit of armour in this collection 
is that of Charles I.—steel, in
laid with gold, presented to him 
when he was Prince of Wales 
by the corporation of the city of 
Liondon, and valued in the year 
1624 at j61,000. Here too 
among numberless other items 
of interest are to be found the 
fatal block and axe which 

I were put last in requisition
Parties visiting St John should not forget 1 when the latter CUT off the

1 heads of Lords Balmeriuo, 
Kilmarnock, and Lovat, eon- 

ook street, j cerned in the rebellion
st John nb, ̂ associate(i with the unfortunate
----------- ; Prince Charlie. The published

I guide book furnishes detailed 
| descriptions of other memorable 
events connected with the 
Tower of London but amongst 
some things that may have 

I escaped the attention ol the 
! indefatigable compilers, is the 
cell in which Guy Fawkes was 

j confined, and which is so con- 
! structed as to dimensions that a

We would remind onr easterners end others 
that ear stock of

is the largest and finest in the Province, em
bracing as it does a variety of Wines to suir 
the taete of every elase of consumer. Out 
Wines, Cognas Brandies, &o., are all direct 
importations! We do nothing with Montreal 
peddlers and Jobbers. Our goods are all 
personally selected, and coming from the 
shipper direct we are in the position—and 
the only position in which a merchant can 
with confidence guarantee age, eharaete 
and quality—and give hie easterners pare 
and reliable wines, genuine Cognac Brandies 
Ac.

Always in stock : a wide variety of best 
Wines,' Brandies, Whiskies, Gin, Rum, Ale 
and Porter.

All the stocks are personally selected and 
ef the best brands. Orders from ootports 
promptly filled.

' T. FURLONC
Dibkct Imposts*.

Decl5-tf St John, NB

F. Clementson & Co

Gave a heavy «took of

GLASS, CHINA AND EARTH
ENWARE,

which they manufacture and import. The 
qualities vary to suit all purchasers. They 
have now their holiday and winter stock, 
whieh they are selling off at the lowest 
figures.

Orders from country or out towtis promptly 
filled.

Articles carefully packed and forwarded 
o any address.

to eall on

Deet»-tf

F. CLiMim^N ft 06

Yourselves by making m mey 
when a golden chance is offered, 
thereby always keeping poverty 
from your door. Those who al

ways take advantage of the goodehaness for 
making money that are offered, genertlly 
become wealthy, while those who di> no 
Improve sueh chances remain ’n poverty.
We want many men, wnnen, boys and girls 
to work for us right in their own localities.
The business will pay murs 'han ten times 
ordinary wages. Wo furnish an expensive 
outfit and all that you need, free. Yon can 
devote your whole time to the work, or only
your spare moments, hull information and ! ciunmlfla ilnwii lit lpniTt li
all that is needed sent free. Address Stin- • maU UUIIOnW UOVV1I Itt iengin,
-on & Co, Portland, Maine. oet30 s&wly HOT yet stflllU Straight,

which is without a 
jf light. As one crosses the 

parade in front of the barracks,

visitor is a water reservoir 
eight feet in depth, and 40 yards 
in length by 18 wide, with en
gines affixed capable of ex
tinguishing fire in any part of 
the building where it might 
break out. Close by the famous 
old clock, whose weights in the 
course of seven days, fall 80 feet, 
a portion of a Roman wall was 
laid bare some six months ago 
on the removal of some old 
buildings. The wall which no 
doubt formed part of the city 
boundary, centuries ago, runs 
direct from Houndsditch, by 
Orutched-friars to the Tower. 
Crossing Tower-green, where 
never a blade of grass is to be 
seen—a brass slab has, by order 
of her Majesty, been set in the 
ground to mark the spot at 
which Anne Boleyn was exe
cuted. The Chapel of St. 
Peter and Vincula is hard by, 
Adhere, upon monumental brass, 
are recorded the names of vic
tims to lawless or turbulent 
times gone by—amongst others, 
those of two Queens of Henry 
the Reformer ; Lady Jane Grey, 
that Monarch of a fortnight’s 
reign ; the Earl oi Essex, so be
loved by the Virgin Queen ! and 
the last of the Plantagenets— 
Clarence, Qpuntess of Salisbury, 
who fought for her life even 
against her executioner. There 
is also set up in this same chapel 
—built in the reign ol Henry 
III.—a mural tablet to the 
memory of the ill-starred yeo
man, Talbot Edwards, who 
resisted Colonel Blood, when 
that friend of the magnificent 
monarch Charles II. made his 
famous attempt to carry off the 
crown of England.

READ ABOUT THIS “ NEW 
SYNDICATE.”

Thbre are so many people in this 
world, who accept a thing as it ap
pears to them, trasting entirely to 
their eyes, and nothing to their rea
son, that we deem it desirable to call 
attention to a few facts that should 
be considered before “taking stock” 
in this New Syndicate. We shall first 
and foremost glance at the personnel 
of the Syndicate. It the Syndicate be 
composed of honorable men, the 
intention of the Syndicate is then an 
honorable intention ; but on the other 
hand if it has been brought into life 
by unscrupulous and dishonorable 
men, there is much reason for assum
ing the scheme is the trick of 
political corruptionists and desper
adoes; a sort of torpedo placed under 
the Government, to do duty now or 
at a future time. The duty now that 
of defeating the measure before the 
House, the future duty,—m case of 
miscarriage now—the cry at next 
election time, “The Opposition pro
posed a scheme by millions and mil
lions better than that adopted. It is 
a second Pacific Scandal.” Well then 
as to the

PERSONNEL OF THE SYNDICATE.

Its foremost member, lie who met 
some others in the beginning and pro» 
posed the plot, is COLONEL 
WALKER. The man is the most 
degraded and polluted of our public 
men. He was once before the election 
courts, charged with the most infa
mous bribery and corruption, and 
according to the words of the presid
ing judge he is a mau “ whom the

WATERS OF THE OCEAN COULD NOT FREE 
FROM THE STAIN OF UNTRUTH EVEN 
WHEN HE WAS SWORN ON THE FOUR
evangelists.” This is Colonel 
Walkers record ; and lie is the mau 
who breathed into this new scheme 
the breath of life ; and it is a scheme 
of his foul creation that tho hypo
crite of the Telegraph calls à just 
and straightforward scheme, honor
able, equitable and right ! The man 
with whom the notorious Colonel 
Walker leagued himself, to concoct 
the scheme, was a man fit and proper 
as an associate one Mr. II. H. COOK, 
whose record in the election courts is 
as black as corruption, and political 
fraud and infamy can make it. Think 
then of these two men, hieing ol! in 
hot haste to Ottawa, entering into 
conclave with an Opposition caucus, 
lo devise ways and means for carrying 
forward this iniquitous plot! ! It 
is (bis plot the people of Canada are 
asked to accept ; and they are begged 
to throw overboard a contract that has

0640



hikPirTtnmfiffiffir tnmtycram)mit-ihe 
(idvmiineiiVi a -çontrnct «*J wbiutittic 
OmmliaM Govriiimcn:, ami i lie most 
upright ami wealthy business mon in 
tht- world arc parties ! !

THEIR HASTE,
Il the scheme had not been conceived 
in fupvl gis- il lia?, been çmiceivcd. « von 
thci' liot, indecent haste of the new 
contractors, might well form grounds 
tor strong suspicions. In 187G"Mr. 
Mackenziesuîvoi'deedtor n Synclicate, 
and ttc^fferi-ti—-

SPACE. LEXOTH or Till*. 1 RATES.'
A Column, ! One Year 1* Sioe"
liai f do. 1 « 50
uuarter do. j « » '-’i-
» lueliRs, ] “
A val*.. ' : 12 1

BATJES OF ADVERTISING
W —IN—

3emi-Wefikiy Star.
»s always, and not caring | One of itietaicst, most unselfish pnb- 

I'pai ty lio clashed with w)iejtAlk'meu^^|flias ever gCfiifc to Ottawa, 
duty and principle demanded litoj is Cosligan. , Ilia \yholc
action, pressed forward liie iit^aaiiTd pçUlktiV tite >us bueitiv A série» of

/1 niggles Jdt- his ptiueipies, and for

And SGTTOu.OtMl acres of land; 
lie paid $10.1)00 out. tor advciiiziiigt 
Whord? t-tien was the' corruptionist 
(è-lmrél 'Walkerj aiid lhiMulniivons IL 
11. L’in*» that tlicy did - not eome 
along and ttiakh an (offer? Whore 
tlicn was iliU’doyal-.ftMin'iy, npw :in
Opposition, then.-iii Government, that 
tlic\*<li<ViH*llofni sncliasaviirg.chenp,
whuluwimtr, hottestSyndicate <i 
Aie they , powerful -oiUy- . wijli, 
the ., ruins of power, iu ; other 
lntiiilff. . Can limy .urniy ^ ; ;Sy(ii«.. 
dienje? i» Xhipnsjt joti? ,yii«*.re., 
was (his' swillTjiJgtej) ÿyndié.no a 
year ago, when l)io whq)o_-ihoiise 
Volctl 100,00(^000 acres of land, a 
grant wlifcli .aççoi;diiigi to Ojippsliiyn 
figures howwas equal i(i$350,00b,d00? 

WhV did the new Syndicate hot c me•'' V ‘*H’V- ! ! f- *>•/ ' : f ' 1 . /
forward aiitj ofli r jo build for. such a 
monster sum—or is i t I lie pâhi l!— 
of the corrupt Messrs., Walker 
Cot*';lliât inttkW them prefer, lorliY- 
ing a Syndicale Jôr'Sk'.OOO^ÔcB'acrcs . 
and"S22 000,000, $99io66,OOa 
WtréJiit-y )ifépareîl, I Itéré (wonotett 
corAitiVlviiists, to {rite tip iiic $251., 
CCoRTÔ. fcli 'iii ipe iiilcidsts of( im 
Dominion? '
sciciitmiis tfiri irp:rofti4ts littrê 
never tieaivL of. - Wifere wéÀ they al* 
last siiTimidff"%hMii tlieV^iictv tin* 
Govdi innt'iiiti tF
Syiidicit|c?7-ôr firm idling iicyJ -it 
ns ‘

.------- ■ i i, ■ • t
The advertising rat,ea in the W+atiCLY Star 

are the same as these of the Semi-Weekly.
Sir- Special arrangements may bo made 

"With the Editor or..Publisher, at ihOjOlÇçe.
■ y£©~ Subscribers who do hôt reeeïvè'thcir 

pacers promptly and regularly wj|l: please 
lend itt word, to the oflice.

hours httdj- trs Wlti? ’ '•TfifSk" they 

we niefteifi,* -tSl* i hat fhc'ti’-jfl-fttifts do 
not rtihiit tfitc fight fb t-liihc through 
them?-- !fiOMip -i.i'iy

— j JOWClTOB ll.KTSii > :i

And to chiwn ttiei?iniatnotis work 
it was iridet'iinll prtiiivr llicy1 -should 
get XfriStdieiioV-'E.iA's - io tWw tip
the pii'jn sidbii niid;: nb^vlla'tê lint ___ _
termé. Auvo oinielidei's'dVef-^mnM' ryQ,:td.,]]
of Mr. T.i>)>? iniUfftofioil bo
u m et he ims figitrcd'iiriimineiiTry to 
the 1*1 tl Scnialat iU'-iKafimii«ltpiiaÿ: 
lit- » as We hiticitoi- of rlit) ctu rnp- 
li, niais . llivic iovib a fcw aeirs. 
til land nut. all 'Ixattmitotiquia, 
littlegitbctfor imvihijig; üMpon «W». 
land, was bill'll the famous, iNechiog 
11 o tUcuuMMisi UMi^hl«ur4, -Qttt-Of 
slabs ftjfW>* milJ lHinl by., ;£B>', dpo 
way the Giils weiÿgK^tii)âjylealere‘ 
our readers knoiv.j- Ivor the few 
acittK*iitliV*->laii;hoielyiliitiigbtcouR 
Mai-tii ï5( *«i;li.iim-riit {-jdd tiK'LY

VI the above spaces, naif the amounts set 
opposite tor six months, one fourth the 
auMiunt 1er three months. Special arrange- 
munis for levins shorter than three mouths.

TRIKRIKKT ADVERTISKMKVTS.
Single iifsvrtfcm notrmortf than one inch, i 

50 cents ; Subsequent insertions [each] for VosliifiHr 
same sjtncn 25 cents.„

Advertisement? will be chnrjed f« r 
the time of insertion if not ordered to bo 
suspended in waiting. *

jÉ2ÊT“, Advertising rates [outside the tran
sient advertisements] payable o/ory thirty 
days

^S^Folid advertisements, ten cents a line 
J5S3T* Orders for the discontinuation ot 

advertising eontrncts, after the time agreed 
upon, must bo given in writing; else nil 
aontimred^udB” wttl be elmrged -m ^tbe 
tegular rates.

£l)c North 6lqr.
■CHATHAM, N. !11-, 'jANÜARY' 19. iSSl.

4ï,K. Collixs.................. ....Editor.

EttillTEKN DAYS NOW HAS 
Xp RT11U M R Ellt> A X D : 1 WEN- 
•piIE MOURNING ROBES.

A SCENE IN THE llOUSEOEv! 
r;: COMMONS WORTH

reading.
■ ; ■ I -. nr;

M*. Asoi‘«di llfÀTimli‘‘ti? M'a. ifiigs
CtlSTlioAK, — AXIV Mh. 1 CtiSTlOA**
KXPosciiB or Met Axaux's sxi.risH-.
esse..

veuéiit dcbftfé lu 
Smith Faitl1 the 

Hiitimi-ity-lt> 
make a ctintvntt *iilî tlie 8yii<licnlc.

Said Sli-f Obiirles rising, “Ymir 
Ovvemment gate* ns that .jiower 
aiid the Toronto Globe, the organ by 
which titcry one ol you swetifs Kays 
ilie Government hud taken anch 
a'utihu-ilju 1 will read tl.e Globe?-' 
Slid lie did rend it; and the GJolit 
Mild jil?| -$yUat Sir Charles maintained.

1 j nays,! Hie WcUtiuirhind
Rhight k it, filly, “I dont care who 
ynxk $u<1';ii"lie Globe is wrong.”

' .^Mr. Anglin put in his voice and-lot. 
det-lured ‘ Tiic Globe is wrong.. .
* a\u<1 then Clmilei. 'Dipper

SiHHiued to the records of the Hoq«e 
Glttftl they Hiowetl that as the occasion 

.-suited, Sir Albert voted. Uc voted 
now with llio Opposition^ and ogoju 
with the Goveiimiÿiit. ; He ps luud 
in tlcnouitcing the extravagance of

ns ho had done belorc, with Anglin 
at his side, limit, was a changed 
Mr. Aiig'lin lie hail In dent With then 
—not.a Mr. Auglin of^jjg, OpisiMlion. 
wiih^Sltliing Ip lok^ but a Mr. 

Anglin, Speaker of the Commons, 
williThtrp'ay and the pciquisites, the 
Hw iwiîôi- and Ihu ~miuie of all ai 
stake—xyilli nvci-y.lhiiig to lose. Mr.

pressed‘hie siiif lb Mr. 
Anglb»/ We at# Wound to this fie 
said as.incii of lionor and truth and 
arc iuiiiticMcr position to make ttnr 
demands t ffcclive .than ever before. 
‘■Take your time said Mr. Anglin— 
there is lib hurry. It will come out 
light liye-nnii-hye " tint llio time 
.went by, and it became plain that if 
Anglin lent hijnsvlfto the introduC' 

,tkm and support of the resolution,his 
party woiild lie cndapgvretl. Sepainte 
schools might ho seemed .ns the re_ 
mil biu he might Rise , his’ Scat;1 iis 

.Speaker, and èti.OW hirpmi.iingpoa-: 
t l acis—coin rnry thotigh '.he1 l?.lter was 
lb law, nnd-llic iildcpçudeMçe.ti# ftir-. 
Jiinmmt. ; "■ • '■7. - ; ' yl
■V Mi-. Angliii sliorlly aflci wsi'ds 
atddy—I.will not move tlievc woul.l be 
danger io ine nml daiiger io'iiiv party^ • r ■■ .”1 .vvsvr «’» M**».>•
hi the step: and ihen ,1m sot about In 
(iuti njuslirtcatlon for his act. iJe 
represented to a Catholie Bishop of 
great inlcHigcncc and immixed zeal 
iii the interests uf hi*flock, Ijmt the 
Viiesnmro- could do no good now : : to 
bring it,n|)--lhnl ili6 parly thcn in 
pOivcr, by rcmaiuuig iu.might be able 

TO do somcthing an l that put of 
power ! I hoy. could doi'oihing. Tt# 
hriiiÿ llic melisare owwouhl tnvak trj» 
the parly lb no pmposv"—and. then 

loyally hs ainnrlyv iti the tiny* *°l Ibe 
'■early pmcctuions lie plam| himsell 
tff the disposai- ol his prelate. He 
knew » hat i he result would be ;■ —his- 
shtidment of the case wits a sjiecht| 
pftit lor i he tesuU which was ■reaelK-d. 
Tlnil rcsilii Was the1 ifitswdi-; Tlicii 
flout bring forwatd the resolution— 
iot it stand. And. -litis is Ihn grent 
Hlottigy" lie has papded so rniiiiy ttepF 
as a jiistiflention of his owH iryachcry, 
ta the Anti-Free School people "who, 
Icaniug on him .anil Irustiug in him 
(uuiid-they hail rested upon a rotten 
elick. Stich was no doubt flic* tdiipl 
of Mr. Dtisjavdiiis scathing ; speech; 
y.ftd was it anÿ -Wonder that when 
Mr. Desjardins sat down, Mr. Anglin 
ttws| jj£ ilsa^tÿ^tenitC» anti ^c

Tlus ligiife tif others. He has never 
wçiuctl anything lor MiiiscR,

; itmpgli lie might, long ago have 
tltitiv so, Ifftil -he left llio riglils of 
others and his own principles go to 
the winds and worked lor hiin-elf.
Imagine the fqicctaclcsoine-ranfaco 
inrOtiatva: John t Cosiiguu on ihe 
Govcrniiicnl side, Timothy Anglin 
in Optmerthm . - Mr. Costigim joining -oiteeç-loi -fear of causing 
hands v. 5th Mr. Anglin, against his 
own parly; ami against his own 
personal interests, anti bringing fur* 
waiit a measure for tlie tUsallowattoe 
of the Free Schools Act—Mr. Anglin 
zealous in Hie cause, over-ready to 
assist hint,—fini great champion ol 
llicCatholic peopletifNc» Brum wick.

Come ahead Costigan L"’. - , .
The piittiical wliecl _g<»6s roiiiitT,

AngjUi'h piRly gOOSrÿjHi Oosl1gp)ij 
>oes out. Then behold the spectacle.
Mr. Anglin iH'in (lie dhait*' ahtl is 
IX<‘'m used ; #0,009. i* friiydyfr.
job. , i m ||»siiga ji Î&* -l 

I am, repdy Angiiu^leCfLUs be 

moving; the tiipe iiçrPif Ipokctl so 
favourable as now for the success of 
our itesulmious'’ j,i fftl:).-.-'.
- “Easy John; l6kC;yotiriiinc There 
is' no hurry;. \Ve ,Q; n S£p abfttU ,U|> 
by and bVeV' *' * ’ * ‘ *' ai <1 ‘ fafer 
on llic great Catholic champion and 
editor of iha^Vcemanr -p^sitiyuîyj. rc-

1 This contract ajuV voted fifty tjuiUiotiSj 
Vif'moacy and fiffy. i||Uru>n .act es of 

11I0L SAN I* a IMdtJaARS:tio..t?«uie. on another occasion j ; ; ..
9l'Sir Albert was worked to hie highest 
“jUtci, . lie snliT'l jsjfiiy ] rvvfd(iit>w 
Who lie was and lit-w little lie cart d toi 

iiotcS^DofThFifiitiiiw^wnoJ tiiirMilsWbl.^iye-o,. ,cw,h-,i;‘ -“I was ofleicjfji 
llic mubsistifiue'//

of tbtr Jniul-..:Ti*rt resold,, isahlr-oren 
ihtvtimi'Âftiakii tintes,;: and': pan Vila1, 
“i vdifpuiHnoftijiiti'janrfrV! tiotijpibin:

Lci/if i iroto jodiitar jav^ lite> 
Synéicatejlbu iJë sii; tl .e3to.il:

s.;; .1:9:11 -SîmsCuaii IV; bsioq
■MWsfflliB!**

........... i 3id£*;o6LEiiifîUhi—,. . .... J_ vec;; s:.Li:o,ioc.:tiOniii:::i 3!d;-;dte.

, Z1L;:

inch •‘monsf
3 Vi F. O 1 "s Aehaiges.YY A... -TA - 

It was after Mr.Anglin liiul, thrown 
,tlic dlnilleiigd dut, Unit Mr. Cosiigah 
tuosC, Wo have only a limited re*

‘bt.j w , V« JC v J*,» ~.U| ■ lb **•»imtal of the Govcrninciii to buou I lie• l“o ùuo l-L-u?. 3.1J ,»«.

Tlie' sàiné Taitiramav ^niglit; ' Sfr!
Albert, Siutf Hie Goyermucnt had no. ~.j:: 5m: #1:0:;dm "v prqaat*aiuliti' -.iy to j-igu such contract, a?
t In y'liiade. wiiîrÏKc, Si;ijiTî6Uc‘,V jf&l 
he ciiliiipscti when Sn' titai'lca ' iigain 
slond up and said that Sir Albcrl’s' 
own GovernnnAft-iir>A74 gavurthetn 
by special netthat venvqiowerv (j.

Tlie‘y-ibioetiiig-Sii;9R'clmrd .Caits'- 
wrigia totf -iald' the Government was 
girmiing away t»>a imich lands .anil 
Sir Riéhitrtls party-vittHCdThese httnls 
ot §5 on «'ere, hm tlietv de Grit

4b>uy ff 1 do liât t pt-gk tin lituli. t 
<lO ntV, tlie luyif. geirlb mini does htil 

Vpirak the trnfii’’ said Sir Lrohaid' 
tkiiig. l-did i ffi-r fiiiiV a Litilfeimiit 
CïôvwfioVsliijl, ‘but iitvt r a Cabinoi
LLxill, 1* ': :1 " * il-

in-Ob f against 
rtipjidV. ' Lef 

Irii ciininpltiii 
once tipoir a 

Sir Albert 
Xicws one of those who were prepared 

sacrifice k n- r, tluiriiid&i imneshj 
tmd reputation and 1 liât !sidd Sir Af* 
1>e IT did j.(>ilii-#iiaic>‘Zo cocer himself' 
with infamy tali d wade thronyk fl\th 
■fiif a .considerationd’. /Hie Te'.êjpntph- 
edited b> n. 1 :tiiHeir ch-rgyman - Uj 
shoched at HK8',/viiih«enilioii”itif;Sir; 
Charles Tapper, whose crime consist s; 
in merely qiipting whati: William 
Elden’s ltofoyin abnfrore said in other 
days .cl*poor, Si* AIbert I . --. _ / 0

, vGf.course Mr. Anglin-, made no 
reply.to the quotations read from the-. 
Freeman; but lie did tny Sir Albert

.shall publish the full text when wo 
jgci rÂ5—-i-- -- - -- ^

;! When Mr. Coatignn rose to reply there 
,w»s great eteitement, and hl« speech was 
interrupted with ftaquipt pppliuee^ Tie 
•nid he wasvorry-tlre question had coifle up, 
hpt lie could moke aUvitanoes for Mr. 
Anglin’s reply to Mr. Desjardins.

X.' Mr, Anglin in a most offeaslfçtrtglnneFf- 
t'.I do not want nll'iwaneeewhsytaff’ 5 ' 
. This fairly roused Mr, Costigan’s blood, 
..bo, raising himself Ho his full height' 
brought hi* cletwgcd fiat dpjwit on his desk 
apd «àcla|ii9<(>lih veWthi>iii“ It is not 
,heeausc the hnn. member wants them that 
T make them, bat because ifT did not wish 
he cotrid note rmpel me tntnekethem. [Ap 
jplanse] I will nut allow hi-r to giv*sUie-ii« 
tp/ statements I mode in the House. He 
eannoLdefy me who* be tnnnot rnaintaip 
Jhe ptÿilionjitisolé oh'.the Xew Bt-iSfil- "

emitTl flint CnrAWright bwt rttfWiell t<v 
lake linck lioin MiMCo^tcr, the Cita-" 
tractor For the Ccnrÿlnii Bay Branch, 
land- pi-cvionkH" pHriTtaflial.'fllthouglt 
t,,ey tViTn tifferéti''at 20 oeirts-tin 
açre, ami iIin larfd 6f aft avenigd 
qmili’y. So iniTeli for ' the jircsent, 
tor 1 he old eotUhic', and tlie iiexv.

trust reposed in
Fctoi 
ntdvei
him- [.Load .and- tremendous applause.] 
Ue told Jus ennstituepts that. I 
wag buta toot in bis bunds, apd that he wo 
thd man to whom the Catholie* looked' to 
vbgulatoZho|,ques|tkp. ;Wen I asked him ta 
leuve in the matterin'.Parliament, and he 
rifiised toido-eo.. jtiensation.J,,. :; 
if.Hr. Anglin—TbaUis upt true.

Mr. Çostigm—He, was opposed to, and I 
supported^ the Government of the day. §till 
I'im ved in .the question, myself, and he 
Hipported the motion s, long as it embnr- 
rpssed that flt vernment, but be refused to 
•tiyport it any longer when it was likely to 
pmfinrrns the tjkoyernmoot of his own friends. 
■ ficrwiirds. [Cheers.]

*r- Aeglin—That is nottrue, -,
, . Mr. Coftig m—Had it not bpen fop the- 
rchool question he would not h ire been re-

rcliiscsio lake fmnd, a^tW paitin 
I lie Anti-Free Sclitmfs meaktircs. ,‘Ttien 
the résolut inns miscai ilcil, and the 
advantage was lost never to come 
again. Look then 0$ tJMi pfcltirq and 
on this. t»” •-»ItikJlf# •* ;

a week previous .1*6 Malay wne 
awakened by the cries of his wife- 
Supposing, in (tiedarkness, that she 
had been attacked by thieves, lie 
seized his sharp parang «mil groped 
his wiy to her sleeping place, where 
iis hands fell upon a slimy reptile. 

It was fully a minute before lie uoulrl 
comprehend the entire situation,and 
when lie iliii he discovered that the 
whole of his wife’s arm had neen 
drawn down the monsters throat, 
whither Hie upper 'part of lier hotly 
was slowly hut surely following. Not 
daring to attack the monster at 

his wife’s 
death, tlie husband seized two bags 
wiihif reaèli, <ioyne*j<U>d sniff
ing llrt-ni? into1 Hi* wlrneifi of the 
snake’s jaws, by means of wlijcli he 
succccderl in iorcing them wider 
open and releasing his wife’s arm. 
No sooner had the boa lost l.is prey 
than lie atlaekçiî tlie husiiand, whom 
lie began encirciing in Ms llital coils, 
-bill, holding out both arms and 
watt-Fititglds tippoituinl.y, Uté inr.it' 
((Mucked the monster so vigorously 
with his parang tln,t it sud Icnly 
Unwound itself and vanished through 

1 opening btijealji the atlap sides 
the hut. Tlie Mak-iy’a clothes 

were covered with blood, as wa« 
also Hie floor of I lie lint, and his 
wife’s,aijtu *iÿfllJoe wjÿb the squeez 
iug ilt?(jfc«iv^*'tti4t>v(îUp. the Iww’4 
jaws' ;AÎ daylight' the lilisliand 
diseovetfctF- hies' qiutols:--<>t -pla'iituin
1 rets nearly ruined, the lion having 
in his ugonv liiokvii tfffTlie trees at 
the iqotsr;qidrin,|lie midat of the 
debris fnÿ the nfotister ics-tf, dcatf, 

.T’lie Malay statcfl Üiat In; hatlfrèalized 
f60 Irom Chinese who came !ony 
distances to purchase pieces of flesh 
on account of its supposed medicinal: 
nyo|fenios,r '6ii(I that lie had refused 

lor Jte skimwliicb he pfeferreti to

“ SK9«)tilg$MA?y ^fBERE

IS DE7 POINT BIX! OUT* TO 
ME!” SAID SNOWBALL, EX
CITEDLY, IN BIS. LAST CAN
VASS, . UfrtiOr daRBS?-fO' SAY 

I VSZfLL GO TO ENGLAND

«SffiKMtUWtl1-THR SltTlNO "OF PARLIAMENT.”

A MOUNTAIN OF SILVER-

The caplain.of a whaling .vessel 
jits’, r^itiinçd, frjin ths /$i|.ic/<î*àfc 
to San Franeis'-o says that, while 
U.e vessetiwas lying inivamaH : hay 
at tlie motiCli of one of life" "rivers 
whldvetpijAy^ii^ tticoqciot $in*»l^; 
jL*ast of AlaSKa, lip, oncoflhc mates 
hod four rnjeii wu.nl up .tlie yiver , te 
catch sal mon. At the foot of a hill 
bordering on the riVer, they com- 
ro'cnccd fishing. While the sailors 
were engaged in this work, the

, ...... . , , captain aytl mate asc'-nded t-tiie-
poit on haLtl at present, but wc nlain whiclfa'ppèared to'ïie dOÔ

or 506 feet high. Arriving at the 
Rfj) they found wlnU^cnietj. tq be
the eraigi-.,of:4nVcïÈltuÿt votenîmÿ an4 
aroiiWzltiiyyirepe evidences that at 
one time tlipreîioti-bajen « tirrible 
eruption, In the crStfer itself il|e

^Iieen melted, and lie- tmtterlook to 
knock off a jfiecej Init conltl not tip 
it. as it lit-iVded, and did hot Weak 
with his repealed blows with the 
li(i;ti-:ixe. l[e Uicn struck it with 
toe blwtle of bis uxe. nail actually 
,£tii>|>ped it off. Be saw tlut tlie 

’ sibsiuiicc was as soft as lead, 
fi|t it did i|otshinq. Fle,de[crrainud 
l# hringxlt 4t$ -ÿrâiieiücoi^and

forcir•«!arc#,’i« '--Wl éW^ïUlWlesM fe'A» been pmmUctl Hon.
Peler Mitchell’s seat by Mr. Tilley. 
Sir, Luim-iid rose in reply to 'ilia and 
Said as be had si id before, Mini 
tjic story was wiUicut foiinnda'ion: 
and Sir Albert sat, aiid opyiit'd pot
hia. nibulii upon the subject.ligniti.

OI’l’OSITION WE APONS VS TBE 
OPPOSITION.

Tub Oppositiontti’.iikitisan outrage 
for the Gr,rorniiM‘U(-<o hand overrhc 
v !il :n iln-Aiimpany ; Inn Mr Srltih.a. 
t. Fx Mti-i oi M ioc iimc- ag"'dt*-.- 
c it 1 < ik.ii in old- curl the o»'UBtr> four-, 
tea millions a. ye ar beside die ctlkii- 
i.igs to rnu die mail!

THOSE PETITIONS.

THK sfcKHB lfKTWEÉN MKSSItS. CtiSTlUAN 
- AXi> ANtitm.

It seems that Mr. Desjnrdin’s a 
Frcmlimaii and a Catholfc, and one 
of the ablest speakers in the House, 
had handled Mr. Anglin without 
gloves charging dial gentleman with 
tiling null-tie to die separate school 
j ai y, and die Catholics of New 
Brut «wick, when the question of 
i-ig c.-h of die School Law came up at 
Ottawa. It appears so long as Mr. 
Agighn was in Opposid.. and Ins 
scImoi measure could not harm the ex
uding Government, lie vorked with

school qu
nrnied tor <iloeçe«tepq leçond time, find he 

ryjqild never Give «jf lathe «peaker’s chair: 
if he does not admit that, 1 can prove it. 
-'Mr, Anglin—It is not true. 
ijiMr, Co{tigap— He charged me in „t)ie

3^aRtassftW98S
l iront into hie eonstitneney, but he had the 
courtesy—not to say courage—of refusing 
too a henring. [Hear, hear and cheers.] 
i- Mr. Anglin—It iewot trot. Yursittnked 
off when I re id a letter from the Bishop 
uf'Acw Brunswick.

Mr. Oobtiynn—I «rill lenvf yiis House Mid-; 
your o>n constituents to’saÿ whether or- dot 
I'nm such mnterial as qneaks aire made of. 
[Loud cheers.] I have carried a eonstitu 
dnCy for twenty years which Mr Anglin 
could not curry. I have carried it with 
out money and have ever noted simply with 
a dbs’re to serve my people honestly end 
we(l The neovention which I mad*against 
the bon gentleman I made in the full belief 
that I vas discharging my 
duty to myself, apd. to my eonstitu 
entr, and l do not intend to allow his 
statement to go unchallenged, beeaueo I 
know lhat if I do, the fact would appear in 
large tÿpè'in bis paper. I am willing fo 
meet his challenge in a fair wey. I am 
willing to go before his constituents or any 
other independent eonstitneney in this 
country. I am willing to give him the 
benefit of all bis eloquence and the ability 
and power he possesses-

Mr. Anglin—You have tried that be
fore.

Mr. Costigm—Yes, and I got a hearing 
whnn you tried to deny mo a hearing. I 
proved my c re and waschcered by the men 
who were to have voted for you and now 
if the hon member thinks he hae 
gained anything by bis ehnltenge he le 
very mi ch mistaken, and I promise all 
hearers a rich treat if wo over meet and 
discuss the question again.

.have HMjl. One of the naUyfs. 
nisi) bfbtl'iht liiii* a piece of lock 
about 12 inches lon*f by G me lies 
jjtiick, which weighed 48 pouinjg and 
sparkled ix^lti Jglfiilihlatlng tlin-t -tic 
had fomtd it near tipullier hill 
f" G her Tip tii^ ViX-cr,, uiitf tlittVsiicli
mek was plenvy llivre. ^AV^-liJn' the 
yessvl arrived at Sun Francise», the 
captain l»ld his:tit<tey ro a gentleman 
living in Oakland, ajid tpe spesiiticiis 
tv ere jituplud,, pver to Tiiiii. for the 
purpose of having proper assays
m;«ic: v UtN: »i«ltlie
ptitee which the c-ipluin ciioi>ped oft 
die lop-of the Iv.lkwidt die-axe went 
16,1)00 per ton iii silver;,' ant] the 
loose rocks picked up on L|in side of 
ilYI hill wont us ltigti us $275, silver, 
pur pii. It seciHs-tlton, that; Hij» 
hill is a monulain ot silver; and 
hat.il is only tlielïeginlriiig of vast 

discoveries which will soon be made 
in Alaska, wiiicli may yet become 
tjiç El Dorado to which thousands 
will rush. The Oakland geiitleti<jf(l 
spoken of imuiediately formed ii 
party or company which. has char
tered tlie wliuler to Attke. a trip to 
the scene of die remarkable find us 
soon us the season opens. v

Tne iwcibcr of names nffixctl to all j a,1<' zra* u*'b Mr. John Coe*
die iqiii-Syndiriiti; .peiviuns Indore, liaan to bring die inattcr to an issue, 
the (-■oinÜK.hs is 0.812. Bui in Cun- ! Meanwhile I hero came a change.

la there ire" TO*’.01)0‘registered v»:- r- ! 
—so dial one roler in. seven Innieheil Ti e Govenimciil went eut, die Oppo-■ ■ cU 111*11 L//IV v v/t V/ f ft- ' OL t CIO III* t'U 1 IU | , Ilf A Ie *1
lias petitioned against die 5-yinh-* sitivn went in and Air, Anglin widi 
çatei ’ . 1 (Lçm. Mr. Coeiigon uuo to hie

3 40 
G 00 
5 00 

14 00 
12 00 
20 00 
17 00 

12

étain as a I

“SNOWBALL TN" ENGLAND 
NOW?,”* SA^ ,„ONE .’ÜJJHI 
TO l| ||P|A^V

MONDAY, “ AND WH XT DO 
HIS CONSTITUENTS SAY?” 
fe ”
^Jv’dgb WKTMOttK has liccii Appoint
ed jihlge of die Divorce Court of New 
Brunswick, in the place of Judge 
Fisher, dead.

. THAT’S IT -
Constituency 
land. ‘

SNOWBALL’S 
IS IN eng-

£

TENDERS.

Chatham Markets
CORUECTED AND KEV13ED Vila THE STAR.
Flour, best brands Spring Extra. .S 6 10 

Biofl^r Ih-nnds. .$G 50 to 8 5()
Corn Meal, Jjhf........... ............
Oat Meal .......................

do. (home made)...............
Beef, Mess, per bbl.........................
I‘i-ime Mess, do.......................
Pork, .Mess, do. .........................
Prime Mess, do..............................
Pork Hams (covered) per lb........
Home Made do ......................
Flesh j>ork............. .......... .............
Salt Pork, per lb...........................
Salt Beef, du. .............
Butter (firkin), per lb..................
Butter (in roll), do.....................
Eggs, per doz..................................
Cabbage, perdez........... ...............
Salmon (in ease)........................ .
Lobster do...................................
Oysters do. .....................
Oysters (Harrington's best) p. bbl
•From other sonrees........ ...............
Mackerel (fresh) per doz...........
Mackerel (salt)./,........................
Codfish (dried), per lb..................
Potatoes, per bbl...........................
Carrots,, per, bush..,......................
Turnips........;,..,.......................
Fresh Beef, peril)!....-......... ........
Mutton, per II)..........,..................
lotiinb (good), per lb....;............

LOCAL MATTER

To t'iir Country Subscribers-
Some of the gentlemen in the country 

who have not (avid for the Star yet, 
might bring <is a load of good hard wood 
— or any kind of wood lor lhat mattfni 

The Editor.

ESTABLISHED, 1790.

A. CHIRM AN SMITH
SUCCESSOR TO W. O. SMITH,

I1BE66ISI â IPITHHIM,
I No. 1 CITY MAR BT BUILDING,

, -CyAEt^OriB STRliST,

ST. JOHN. - - - - N. B.

Keeps constantly on hind :—Pine Drugs 
and Chemicals, Materia Mediea, Druggists’ 
Sundries. Dye Stuffs, Pcrtumery, Soaps, 
Brushes, Combs, etc., etc.
7" Special nttedcionimfd personal supervision 
given to the eompounding of physio ans’ pre
scriptions and potting up of ship^' medicines 

Physicians practising In the Oountry will 
find it to their advantage to send to me for 
their good», ne they may rely on getting only 
the purest drugs.,

Wholesale agent for'J 0 Ayer Jt Co.Lowell 
At ass..Manufacturer of the following goods : 
Originally p-epsred ÿndu, by Wit). Smith— 

.Smith’s Anti-Bili ms Mixture—Smith’s as
tringent Cordial—Smith's Ready Uolief— 
Ess. Jamaeia Ginger. Krother’s Balsam of 
Hnyehoaind—Chemical Hairrimlo—<me Hiao 
Anii-Üiljous P-Ils—Ingli» Liniment, Sec,

St. John, N. B.—Dec. 15—if.

New lenders addressed to the under
signed. and endoised „ Tender for Paspe- 
bito Light-House,” wilt be Teeeired at 
Ottawa, up to the 10th February next, for 
the construction ol. a Xew Light-House 
Buildmg-nt I’cspobfan,1 Baidtlei Chaleurs,1' 
Bonaventure County PU Q-.

Plans and specifications oan be seen, and 
Formsjof Tender proeuned by,tn'teadiq» con; 
wéctnè*, neyhi«=É)e6n(k*«anSÏherig, tjat til* 
Agenoy of (kris 6*p:eti«ient,Lfitiie**e, '-wt the 
Post Oltiee, Paepebiao, and at tho iltteo of 
the Inspector of .I.ight|, Newcastle. ,N. B.

The Department does not bind itself to 
accept tho lowe- t or any tender.

WM. SYtmi. v r> 
Deputy Minister of Marine, Ae.

Department of Marine, Ae.,
0ttawp,,2nd January, [881 

--------------- ¥ 4M—-Ui—

STOViS! STilViS!!

,X i» .U.

THIRTY ŸÈARS1 EXPÉRIENCE OF AN 
OLD NURSE.

Mrs Winslow’s Soothing.Syrup is the pre- 
srripiion of one of the b-st female Phy- 

.lidinns .ind:nuyses in the Unitedÿtife», apd 
has been-uted'fof tiirty ÿe irs Witt# nevbr 
failing safety and success by millions of 
mothers and children, from the feeble 
infant of one week old to the adult. It 
bnrreots acidity of the stomkeh, relieves 
Wind o-lie, regulates the stomieh, and 
gives rest, health and comfort to ' mother 
and child. XVe believe it tho very best and 
surest remedy in the world, ip all cases of 
dysentery and diarrhee t in ehildre*. whether 
it arises Jrpip,teptiling or Say other cause. 
Full defection».fdk using will ace.mpany 
each bottle.

None genuine unless the fao-eimile of 
” Curtis & Perkins” is on the outside 
wrapper.
' Bold bÿr all Druggists. ‘ Î5 ponts p bottle.

The best knowh remedy foir ali àffeotions 
of the Throat, Chost or Lungs, is “ Gray's 
Syrup ofRed Spruce Gum.P It is constantly 
used by thousands of persons suffering from 
th* above-diseases, and in nearly every 
instance affords immediate relief. In cases 
of troublesome, tiekUng hough, where the 
parent passé»; elêépless nights, one or two 
d<-»ds of the Syrup has such a quieting, 
soothing effect that ' rokt ensues and the 
Cough speedily disappears. Try it Ind be 
qonvinced. Sold by all chemists. Pr.ee 25 
and 50 cents per, bet tie.

it--“why Gentlemen,” said

BE. DOWN RIVER, “THEY 
EVEN V/tiN T SO FAR AS TO 
SAY I WOULD GO TO ENG* 
LAND SELLING. ,MY DEALS 
AND THEr INXRlIaMÈNT ? IN 

SESSION 1 ”

I haveiveeetvedf*!large htbeir of granite- 
ware, consisting of nlî,urtjpJes tilhert*) in 
the tin line; among V<nioii are i^ans of all 
khids. Preserve Pots and Kot les, Tea and 
Coffee pots, <fcCa JLc", gl;(izod a la porcelain, 
iia4 guafariteed never to rugt, 
tv UP MAHQUIS,

Canard St, Chatham

Tinware, Tinware.
The Subscriber has opened a wareroom 

p tbe building known as

& FISH’S TANNERY,
Where ni! classas of tho above goods urn no 
on exhibition. — ------- . i.

I can quote prices for those goods whtelx 
will commend them to purchasers.

STOVES
0

It is painful It ns to have to i\ !e|- 
lo a uiaiier like this at oil; but so 
long us the mat lev came uj> jn the 
Gommons, our readers woitid t-X|K'el 
»n explanation ol" some kind upon it.

A SNAKE STORY.

[SZraZ# Tt'zaei-
A sportsman, who pencil tiled into 

-lie jungle lying between Hiidduh 
ant*. Sirangoon, came upon a lone but 
in a district called Campong li ilta, 
upon llio roof of which llio skin ul 
mi encriDCiis boa or python was 
spread mit. The hut was occupied 
by u Malay and bis wife, who told 
Un» sportsiji ii] the following extra- 
ovdiufc.)' story: One night about

The subscriber has now in stock and is -, 
daily receiving the best make of stoves from 
the Moneton and Amherst foundries. His 
Stock comprises 25 different kinds, which in
clude the star, atetlooand Farmer, which 
are the best approved family Cooking Stoves 
made. Low iorcach or at satisfactory pur
chase. n P MARQUIS,

Cunnrd St, Chatham

purchased at my establishment will be fitted 
up free of change*-

tp« I'-;. hV. ; ' *1

(ti-CALL & INSPECT 6TOCK

Freezers $
Rzjrigerators

,. .. : ' "j "
*.,2 v - :

a speciality.

R. D. SOUTHWOOD-
; Newontle, Sept 27, 1880—aepSfltf

LK.ltO ST'S
VARIETY STORE I

FREDERICTON, N. B.
established 1841, aid has kept up to th* 
times. Erom a little one if’hns grown to be 
a strong one.

We thank our patrons for past favors, and 
selieit a eontmunnee of their trade j|

All the people within fifty miles mast 
know where LEMOJCf’S ORIGINAL 
VARIETY STORE is, and that in it they 
cbn find the largest, best selooted, and 
Choupeat Stock of HOUSE FJRNI-itUNO . 
GOODS in the City.

LEMONrs VARIETY STORE is a house- 
hold word.

We dou’t vhave to pay . any $65ff Store 
Rent, as wé <*wn ear Ksiablishmo it. Our 
expenses are small. We buy our Goods fur 
Cash, consequeujtlj can sell them Cukipbu 
than any other storekeeper.
wtetfekinT i0 °Ur

Furniture to Order,
Wp have more (ioods than Money, an for 

money will give the best value to all who 
are in want uf the Uoods we keep.

LEMONi- & tiONS-
Fredericton, Sept 18, 1880.

Cooley Milk Cans.
I am sole manufacturer for tho ngent for 

the Cooley Valent Milk Cans in tho four 
northern counties. No dairy shout * bo with
out this xoellent article, which is now used 
entirely by the Dublin and numerous other 
ereumcry associations. For sale low.

U F .MAHQUIS,
L Hoard St, Chatham, N U 

Ch nthern, Oet 16,

Yourselves by making mtaey 
when a goldun change is oderej, 
tliereby always keeping poverty 
from year dour. Tuoso who al

ways lake advantage of the good chanoee for 
making money that are oliereU, gsueritly 
become wealthy, while those who do no 
improve euoh ebanoes remain "u poverty. 
We want many men, women, boys and gins 
to work for us right in their own looulilies. 
The busiuess will pay more ban ten times 
ordinary wages. H"e furnish an expensive 
uutut and nil that you need, free. You o.tn 

; Uwvte your whole lime to ;he work, or only 
I your spare momenta. Full information and 
all that is needed cent iree. Address Sliit- 

I ton A Co, Portland, Maine. eetSi) sfitwly

Politically Spoken '
As the session flies 
Julie Snowball aies.

Tenders.
In another column today wc pul 

a call for tenders for the construdia 
Pnspebiac lighthouse.

Query
Why is Snowball i vjnoden politic! 

Because he is off in England rt-presen 
denis.

Baptism of Seven Infants,
llev. Father Bannon admiiinte 

baptism to seven infants in the Il.l 
vestry on Sunday last.

Lumbering Notes
Mr. John Fornn of Newcastle 

three teams and 20 men employed I 
the Xortliwcst and will get out ove 
^OfiOjGOO for Snow-hall this winter.

There a-eal present three parlies itl 
bering on liartihogue, Messrs. Conti| 
Morman and McMann. They have 1 
teams 5 or G men employed ea| 
and sell thetr lumber in the spring 
the highest bidder.

Not Recking Three Broken Bibs.
Some weeks ago Mr. William Yud 

was driving a team of horses with loal 
hob-sleds attached, whet; the sleds u|| 
throwing the load of logs upen 
driver.” Be felt terribly shocked, 
knev. some of hi- ribs were broken, 
drove to camp, when it was found till 
of his ilhs, were broken. He gut 
doctor tilt let nature do the work, 
in three weeks was teaming again, 
is in the employ of John Foran,

■ t -

X

Fishing Notes.
Mr. Dennis Hays who fishes at Bal 

bo/ue took 1400 ewt of smelt on Thai 
day und Friday nights of last week. Tl 
is about the best fishing since the seaj 
began.

The men fishing oysters at Oak Po 
take about three barrels of oysters ed 
daily.

Several sled loads of smelt which wl 
left at the station in the vain hupes| 
being shipped Imd to be taken to Ni 
castle for shipment Monday.

The Printers' Paper.

The Printers Miscellany has agi 
come to hand, sprightly and brimful 
news as usual, with the additioJ 
leature of a new and handsome head! 
which greatly improves the appearail 
of the racy little journal. Tito JZl 
cellany is becoming the most populurl 
all the papers published in the inlerc? 
of the “Aft Preservative,” and 
deserves its fame. Those desiring 
purchase anything in the printing tr.-f 
ought to be able to find wliat they 
in tlie Miscellany and for those having J 
material to dispose of, no better mcdil 
could possibly be found through wh| 
to make the same known than 
Finlay’s ably conducted journal.

St Vincent de Paul Society
The annual meeting of this society - 

held in the vestry of St Michael's pr 
Cathedral after vespers ou Sunday evcl 
ing la“t. The annual report of tl 
active .nemhuis showed that dining il 
year over 100 persona had received relj 
from the society to 'lie extent of $2 i 4 
This relief consisted of provisions, clou 
ing, wood, medicine. It wat dtstrihutl 
by the active members to tho persons I 
need, and enabled many poor families I 
pull through the winter without appealll 
for publi; aid. The treasurer's repn 
showed a balance on hand of S10.1.7| 

The following officers were elected 
the ensuing year:—President, R. 
Waddleton; Vice do.. J. J Harringtoil 
Secretary, Thomas Cri omen ; Assistai 
do, B. H. Moran ; Treasurer, N.Bardel

Personal
We regret to say that Senator Muil 

head’s health has not improved so as f 
leave any hopes that he will be able 
take his place in the Senate this winle 
His trouble seemed lo have been a sd 
vere cold at first, but it latterly turn^ 
into bronchitis. Senator Muirhead i 
to this sickness had been very strong 
and we are satisfied it ti tlie earceit xvish I 
thousands, especially of ihe people on tl 
Norih Shore, that the spring will see hil 
restored -* his old time strength aj 
activity.

Mr English Brayley is in Chatham nd 
in the interests of his firm in MontreJ 
The Brayley firm, of which the aool 
gentleman is a member, does a monsll 
business all througe the Slates" in t| 
medicine, drug and variety line. 
Brayley is looking hale and cheerful i 
usual.

Broken Lp|^.
The menagerie in the office of 

Fredericton newspaper has broken lood 
and tho wild animals are at large throng 
the colnenns of the paper, anj
devouring the unfortunate inhabiiunl 
of the City. One unfovtunatj 
anonymous writer in another fiâper, 
torn in this fashion: —

’"Just as might be expected,that mea 
and cowardly c -eature “X” still skullj 
in tho slums of tlie Farmer; and, know 
ing liis own rottenness, dare not coifi 
out into the broad glare of dylig 
However, bin aroma betrays his identil 
pretty thoroughly, ns we are happy 
the possession of extremely lew sun

* * * in Fredericton. He is too tu( 
an animal for us to pixy any more qtteu 
•ion to. Retribution awaits liiin f 
nu uioess. cowaidice, and sins !"

1 here billows several other heautill 
passage* which wp dure not print. 11 
paper publishing tin; above lies fill 
■tad jig <oi.te'ii|i(iiiirles levluVes on 11 
dignity of the press, and hits pointed 
,ts 0wu columns as a model.
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Chatham itlarkets
CORRECTED AND REVISED FOR THE STAR.

Flour, best brands Spring Extra. .$ 6 10 
Higher Brands. .86 50 to 8 5q

Corn Meâl, pnr bbl................... 3 4V
Oat Meal (Canada)....................... C 00

do. (home made)............... 5 00
“ereVntralTlra*£■* pe,rbb'............... °°
inn I,o.l n.m,!l,IIUeMeSS' d0....................... . 1200

A ,
kbit Malay was

crics of his wife, 
dark ness, that she 
il by thieves, lie 
araitg mil gro|>cit 
lei>ing place, where 
!n a slimy reptile, 
te before lie could 

iitirc situation,an 
Iscuv
fs arm bail neofi !

nnauslei-s tliroa*, j ,< , , V,,. .. Prime Mess, do......................part ol neczlioHV „ , „ , „, ». ,, x' *• Pork Hams (covered) per lb.fly fullQwing. rsol „ .. , v , /rj T . I Home Made do .............the monster at „ , _ ,1' reah Pork.......................
Salt Pork, per lb...................
Salt Beef, do. ...................
Butter (firkin), per lb........
Butter (in roll), do..............
Eggs, per doz........ ................
Cabbage, perdez...................
Salmon (in case)..................
Lobster do..........................
Oysters do.
Oysters (Harrington's best) p. bbl

lanetng his wife's 
il seized two hags 

Icüiiineijtipd stuff- 
lc tsn'iiwS of the 
iicans of witjcli lie 
ring them wider 

bis wife's arm. 
lion-lost I.is prey 

II,e lmsiiam.1, whom 
|g ill Iris 111 tat coils, 

both arms and 
lu I unit y , 1 Ii6 inr.it 
lier so vigorously 
lilu.t it slid Ivnly 

l vi nislied through 
li the atlap sides 
Malay's clothes 

li blood, iis Was 
■lie lint, and liis 
lie wjtli tlie fcquvez- 
Itwecji the lam's 
lilt The liil'shitlid 
[aluh id idantnih 

tlie boa having 
I n off'the trees at 
It lie uml$l of the 
lster itsMf, tteiid 
|iat In: liatlirealized 

win, cimie Unit' 
laic pieces of flesh 
opposed medicinal 
It lie had refused 
tell lie pi elerred to

ENGLAND 
|ONE .MEMUEU 

IN OPTAW A 
fD WII XT DO 
tNTS SAY?1’

17 00 
12 
13 
11 
11 
10 
20 
22 
25 
GO 
20 
12 
12 

2 00
From other sources......................... 1 00
Mackerel (fresh) per doz. 
Mackerel (salt)./.
Codfish (dried),] 
Potatoes, per bbt 
Carrots,, per. bush.
Turnips........ .
Fresh Beef, per lb..
Mutton, per lb.......
ljiimb (good), per lb..

30
25
04

«
40
05
06
08

l has been appoint- 
i)|-cc Court of New 

place of Judge

SNOWBALL'S 
IS IN ENG-

To t-ur Country Subscribe ra-
Some of the gentlemen in the country 

who have not paid for the Star yet, 
might bring us a load of good hard wood 
— or any kind of wood lor that ir.att^r-A 

The Editor.

ESTABLISHED. 1790.

A. CHI PM AN SMITH
SUCCESSOR TO W. O. SMITH,

PEIlfrIM & APOTHECARY,
""" No. 1 CITY MAH F.T BUILDING, 

•CUAKLOTTE STKtiBT,

ST. JOHN. - - - N. B.

iERS.
sred to the under- 
Tonder for P.ispe- 

ivilt be received at 
February next, for 
New Light-House. 

Baie des Chaleurs, 
Q. \

ons cm be Feen, and 
|od bj intending conr 

tm int here, Lot tbe 
iient. Qhcltec, the
an I H-t the Office of
i, Newcastle.-1$. 

|ce not bind itself to 
; tender.
XVAl. SMITH, 
iiister of Murine, «le.

lie.,
lay, 1881 119 1»

||’ÈR1F.NCE OF AN 
|J RSE.

g'Syr-ip is the pre- 
st female Phy- 

United Mate*, and 
yoirs witbr never 
?s by millions of 
, from the feeble 
to the adult. It 
stomach, relieves 

the stomich, and 
omfort to mother 

| it the very best and 
•rid, in all cases of 
in children, whether 
r any other cause. 

Ing will accompany

Is the fac-simile of 
| is on the outside

|. 25 cents a bottle.

dy for all affections 
Lungs, is “ Gray's 
nt.” It is const intly 
rsons suffering from 

ll in nearly every 
ate relief. In cases 
cough, where the 

nights, one or two 
such a quieting, 

ist ensues npd the 
|ars. Try it ànd be 

chemists. Price 25

Keeps constantly on hand :—Fine Drugs 
and Chemica’s, Materia Mcdiea, Druggists* 
Sundries, Dye Stuffs, Perfumery, Soaps, 
Brushes, Combs, etc., etc.
7 Special attentionnifd personal supervision 
given to the compounding of physic ans* pre
scriptions and patting up of ships* medicines 

Physicians practising !n the Country will 
find it to their advantage to send to me for 
their goods, to they may jeely on getting only 
the purest drugs. v

Wholesale agent for J 0 Ayer & Go.Lovell 
Mass..Manufacturer of the following goods : 
Originally p epared 5pda, by WiO# Smilb— 
Smith’s Anti-Bilims Mixture—Smith’s as
tringent CorJitl—Smith’s Heady Belief— 
Ess. Jamaoi-t Ginger. Frother's Balsam of 
Horehbuhd—ChemicalItAifTuntc—<tne Hian 
Anti-Bilious P'lls—Inglis Liniment, Ac, 

fit. John, N. B.—Dec. 15—-tf.

ST0VIX! STDV IS!!

Tinware, Tinware.
Tho .Subscriber his npeno-d a wnreroom 

jo the building known ns

! FISH’? TANNERY,
Where nil classes of tho above goods are no 
on exhibition. — ; •

I can quota prices for those goods which 
will commend them te purchasers.

STOVES

purchased at my establishment will be fitted 
up free of chatgo. .

89-call & INSPECT &TOCK

Freezers
Rijrigerators

î L i . "tr-" ■ '

a speciality.

R. D. SOUTH WOOD.
Newcastle, Sept 27, 188(1—sep29tf

Mock of gvinlte- 
[urtities hlthorl.. in 
Itch lire Funs of all 
Ind Kot les, Tea and 
lited a la porcelain, 

p rust,
-MARQUIS, .

I Cunard St, Chatham

LOCAL MATTEflS.
Politically Spoken 

As the session flies 
Jabe Snowball aies.

Tenders.
In another column today wc publish 

a call for tenders for the construction of 
Paspebiac lighthouse.

LEJIO\T'S

VARIETY STORE f
FREDERICTON, N. B.

now in stock and i« 
: make of stoves from 
Icrst foundries. Ilia
■ rent kinds, which in • 
To and Farmer, which 
hmily Cooking Stoves 
\c at satisfactory pur- 
I MARQUIS,

■ Cunard St, Chatham

ilk Cans.
1er for tho agent for 

Ik Cans in tho four 
[hairy shoup bo with- 

, which is now used 
land numerous other 
J For sale low.
Imabqujs,
Trd St, Chatham, N U

established 1841, sod has kept np to thjt 
times. Erom a litlTe'otie it has grown to be 
a strong one.

We thank our patrons for past favors, apd 
solicit a eoHtmu/tnee of their trade \

All the people within fifty miles must 
know where LEMO^T’S QltlGINAL 
VARIETY STORE is, and that in it they 
cbo find the largest, best selected, and 
Chciipctot Stock of UOUsE FURRIitUNG. 
GOODS in the City. ,

LEMON T’S VARIETY STORE is a house- 
hold word.

We don’t - have to eay any $65(^ Store 
Rent, as wé own our Establiahme it. Our 
expenses are small. We buy our Goods fur 
Gush, consequently can sell them Chkipbr 
than any other storekeeper.

XVn employ workmen in our CABINET 
WORKSBOP' making

Furniture to Order,
Wc have more Uoods than Money, an for 

I money will give the best value to all who 
i are in want of the Goods we keep.

LEMON V & tiONS<
| Fredericton, Sept is, ld?0.

Yourselves by making unaey 
when a golden cliu.nce is odered, 
thereby always keeping poverty 
from your dour. Titose wbo al- 

j way» lake advantage of tbe goodchunoi.fur 
jumking money that are cflereU, geuernly 

become wealthy, while those who do no 
| improve such ebanoes remain u mverty, 
i We want many men, women, boys and gins 
i to work for us right in their own localities. 
Tbe husiuess will pay more bun ten times 
ordinary wages. We furnish an expensive 

j outut and all ibat you need, free. You can 
devote your whole time to the work, or only 
your spare momenta. Full information and 

j «II that ia needed sent iree. Address Slid- 
I sou & Co, Portland, Maine. eetSd aiwlj

?«•

Query <

Wliv ia Snowball i wooden polilician 7 
Bcrause he is off iu Eipglaud representing 
denis.

T IE ANNUAL S3HODLM 
INGS. ' ;

•IT-

[]Coiil"mued. J

NORTHUMBERLAND.
PARISH OF Ol.BXELO.

The School District No. 112 was

Baptism of Seven Infants.
Rev. Father Bannon ndmimslered 

baptism to seven infants in the R. C. 
vestry on Sunday last.

Lumbering Notes 
Mr. John Firnn 

three teams and 20 
the Northwest and »

of Newcastle fans 
men employed on 

ill get out over a
1,000,000 for Snowball tins winter.

There a-e at present three parties lum 
Bering on Bartihogue, Messrs. Connaît, 
Morman and McMann. They have two 
teams (Wl 5 op G men employed each, 
and sell their' Inhiber fri the Spring t» 
the highest bidder.

IIP;

Not Becking Three Broken Bibs.
Some weeks ago Mr. William Young 

was driving a team of horses with loadcj, 
hob sleds -attached,, wliei; the sleds/ upspt 
throwibg the load of logs upeA the 
driver.*" lie fell terribly shocked, and 
knew some of hi- ribs were broken, lie 
drove to camp, when it was lAullB fbre# 
of bis iihs were broken. He got no 
doctor imt let nature do the woyb, and 
in three, weeks was teaming again. , He 
is m the employ of John Foiian, ^ ;

Fishing Notes. „,,v
Mr. Dennis Hays who fishes 6t Bdtjli- 

bogue look T400'cw"t of smelt on Thurs
day and Friday nights of lust yeejjs. This 
is about the best fishing sint-e'the season 
began,. . j

The men fishing oysters at Oak Point 
take about three barrels of oysters each 
daily.

Several sled loads df smelt which wer^ 
left at the station in the vaiti hopes of 
being shipped had lo be taktu to N<.w • 
castle for shipment Monday.

opened by John Golloway.
Finlay McDermitt was elected chair

man.
John Creighton was the retiring trus

tee and was reelected.
Trustees report school in good order. 
The assessment for last year was 840 

with County fund of $70.71, 
The expenditure was $171. Received 
from Board of Education $17.83. 
Balance on hand $40.

Tlie :-numtief of children attending 
averages 23.

An assessment of$l40 fur ike ensu
ing year was granted.

The trustees are John Goliovay, 
Robert Wilson, John Craig ht on. Patrick 
Ccnway Secretdry.

At River Des Caches,No. 4, Alnwick, 
there was a good attendance of ratepay
ers. The reliring trustee was Mr. 
Oliver Alain aud Mr. Burnard Robi* 

!chéànK w«è< • appointed ’ht Mfl r ÀU i • 
place. Louis P. Robiolieaux, Es^., was 
chosen chairniau and Mr. Romain Savoy 
the popular and gentlemanly Secretary 
of Trustees acted Secretary of the iueet« 
ing. _ .. ™ r..

jMr. ' Olitqr appointed
A^diiot forAecmentaSi^

flie meetfng votèd $9/.
The presept Board of Trustees con- 

eisls iuf Meesra, Johti T,.‘ Robicheau, Jule 
Savoy and Bernard Robicheaux.

NORTHUMBERLAND MUNICIPAL
ctouiyciL; .

The Council was oalled to order at 12 
noon, in the County Court House by the 
Secretary-Treasurer Mr. S. Thompson.

Conn. A. Adams was elected tem
porary chairman.

Councillor " J. Brown was eteeted 
Warded> - . "

The- following are the Councillors 
present. [Those marked with an asterisk 
are new members:] —

Ludlow,—Pond and Cameron.
Blissfield,—Swim and "Bumford.
Hlackville,—Underbill and •Mc

Laughlin.
Nortliesk,-—Adams and *&yan. j
8oothe.sk, —Tozêr and Sumer,

.Derby,—Robinson and * Jardine.
Nelson,—*Flett and Saunders.
Newcastle —* Xdami an-l Brown.
Chatham,-f-Liwior awd *Goggin.: ? >
Glenelg,—McNaughton and •Cam

eron.
Hardwicke,—;Foiey: and Sullivan,

alisent.
Alnwick, — Savoy and Loggie.
The minutes of the last session were 

then read and confirmed. i
The following constables were appoint- 

for Newcastle: —Aligns dadipbell

NOTES FROM THE CAPITAL.

Our correspondent in a private note 
saya: “ Our Frederioton essayist is de
serving of of a good training ; he is 
insuOferuble. MrLugrin is away in the 
States : you notice that Cropley got 
Ipose iMt week in the Capital.’'

• Capt. Cropley "getting loose" was so 
good, that we could not refrain from 
publishing the private extract.

In the Mayor's election very littfe

POKEMOUCHE NOTES.

interest. I assume yon, was taken-.by tho -of Trustees, not to proceed with any 
belter class of the*people. Theraandi- buildings or improvements; until life new

IS
DISTRICT

wwtitM | t rustees 
ffieéïing lo order;' 6ut Sr. 
nominated for Chairman 
Trusto<a r6p<rt was n

k er-i :
‘ ld;t|

3 ?

clntosh was 
and elected, 

was rye. .-.Afaja aiibwed 
ti balande'bn’-hand oM$5%f'.06.’’ Mr." 
Falconer was the re(idpg trustee and 
Xfy. Wfc. Porter' -wà*-iiomiimted and 
elected to fill tlie vacancy caused by bis.

ed
1 JohnSamuel Liggie, William Cotclier, 

Murray.
The pay of the constables appointed 

was fuel at $1.00 a day for, the
term. - ! ' iii )'ti

Cuun. Lawlm réferrêd then to à dis- 
jtuted election in Nelson; and presented 
’a petition from'that palish protesting 
against the election of Saunders and 
Flettr, : ’Mr. A. AdartiS read the law 
upon the point and moved that the 
petii ion be accepted. This was done, 
a-. A committee of five on Mr Adams' 
motion was appointed consisting of 

"Couns. Lawlor. , 4. Adorns, _„.Tozer, 
Fowlie, IfcbinsÿL jf. TThtE; plfcmiuee 

jwere to report on th"é case at 4 , p. in. 
On motion of Coun. Bamlord the

laid to

people
dales were indifferent creatures, although 
they all profess temperance. Fred 
fisher is a temperance Elitor, but he 
takes liis glass. Thomas Smith, a Blue 
Ribbon champion, Everett, ap officer in 
York Division,—yet the? siefghb- hr the 
three on election day were jiothing less 
than moving bur rooms. l*J '

So much drinking and drunkenness has 
not heA wtines3»i, :fak • years at -an 
election. The v-ry atmosphere in and 
around the City Hall was reeking wjth 
the fumes of rum. Will the Riv Jos. 
McLeod say after,, tjiis the /law is- a(,' 
success in F*ton? Three temperance 
candidates 11 —that of course was one 
argument to show the working of the 
law. No other dare offer.

Permit mo through t he colums of your 
paper to call attention lo the misman
agement of our.school afftirs in this por
tion of the Province. List summer a 
move was made towards the amalgama 
tion of several petty school districts com- 
arising some dozen or more ratepayers 
each. , •

Inspector Landry’s attention being 
called to this matter, he approved of tlie 
change, and instructed the several Boards

The Printers’ Paper.
The Printers Miscellàii'i' ‘hi's ngafn 

come to hand, sprightly and brimful of 
news as usual, with the additional 
feature of a new and handsome heading 
which greatly improves tlie appearanve 
of the racy little journal. Tile Mis
cellany is becoming tile most popular of 
all tlie papers published in the interests 
of the “Art Preservative1," 'tlild it 
deserves its fame. Those desiring to 
purchase anything in the punting trad 
ought to be able to find what they want 
in i lie Miscellany wnd forthose havmgimy 
material m dispose of, ço better medium' - 
could possibly be fouqd through ,which 
to ina[te tbe same bnOwtVaJbaiA. JEr,^, 
Finlay’s ably conducted journal.

St Vincent de Paul Society
The annual meeting of this society was 

held in the vc-atry of St Michael's pro- 
Cathedral after vespers ou Sunday even
ing la=t- )’he annual it-port of-:the 
active .netnhvis showed that (fhring the 
year over 1 00 persons bad received relief 
from the society to ‘lie extent of $214 47. 
This relief consisted of provision's, cloih- 
in'', wood, medicine. It wat distributed 
by the active members to the persons in 
need, and enabled many poor lanfilted to 
pull through tbe winter without appealing 
for publi: aid. The treasurer's report 
showed a balance on hand of $10.1.78.

The following officers were elected for 
the ensuing year President, R. F. 
Waddleton ; Vice do.. J. J Harrington ; 
Secretary, Thomas Cri nmen ; Assi-tant 
do, B. H. Morany.Treasurer, N.Burden.

bv Jus 
ènfléredi

a committee 
accounts.

The Council udjdwned foT'Üiâtièf

retirement. Mr. T|o)it*rT/oy fenfldrei 
his resignation which was accepted, and 
Patrick Hays, Wm. Kelly and Wm. 
Kusçel was nominated, and a vote 
beinfc taken tfiefepp Air» Haiti -Wap 
declared élfected. Thè amount of $400 
wss then asked for by the trustees for 
school purposes for next fear, and the 
amount being approved of 'bv meeting

matters of minor importance wç 
tended (o the meeting udjourrfed 
may say that it was one of the most 
satisfactory meeting _ ever held in 
bdiiglastown, and it is Itoped that the 
trustees may this year do their duty 
more carefully titan they have heretofore 
done ît.^!

The trustees are Mr. Hutchison Mr. 
Havs, and Mr. Porter.

following cçmmittM .was appojtited V) 
examine tlie' Alms' House àjooticlâ, 
Swim, Cameron, T-azer, McLaughlan 
tiawlor. •- , , - ■! •

On motion of Coun. Lawroï, Rdbmstini 
Savoy, and, McNaughton were,appointed 
n o.immitlpe to ^Xàlhlbe 'til6^v'jdli

j .l

AFTRRXOON SESSION.
<i f| ' i V/ La

The Council opened at 2 30 p. m 
that a com 

accounts
aq,d members from each parish appointed 

I^Xvidh tlie exception of tbe parish of
The following . were appointed 

ommiltehUCbanà R ’ B i3d*ht*,

Mr. Henderson. Secretary, • 
Mr. Kelly, Auditor. —
Assessment last year$40ft. |

H H I* ; aPlouceWèr. v e

ST. 1SIDOE, DISTRICT No. 1

Charles F. Brison war elected

m

chair.

' [
no

John Goplelle re-elected trastae. f -, 
ValpK- Haclle. audit*;
|te#litig vof d $1,001 v e

Mr. Fisher js now happy,.
- Tk.,a'f(a Îuintlîo, 1 mtiui/1 mil tap. u. ti Pi

boundaries be defined. But some of our 
old fogies who lived in close proximity to 
the existing sfchcoL, timer like ftillowed 
him around during liis stay here, and 
succeeded in inducing him to leave 
things'as theywere". ' Tbe trustees took 
,no action to procure geaçbera and the 
-result is that in those thrbe distTieti con- 
taini.ng some eighty or,u,inety pupil* tberp 
ià —thaiiks to Ihspsctor Lurby—no 
school accommodation. A spirit of in
difference seems to have *aken possession 
of tlie people. A very few attended the 
annual ineeeting not, knowing exactly 
what to do.

But while Mr. Landry is considering 
how tosulve this problem our- taxes are 
fa'ling due and the children who should 
b: attending school, are spending their 
time like the natives of old; and forget

gflfcquaintod with 
anfl -his - ilitiiv j ftlir

Personal
We regret to say that Senator 

head’s health has not improved so as.tp 
leave any hopes that he will b6 able'ito 
take his place in the Senate this winter. 
His trouble seemed to have been a se
vere cold atSirst, but it latterly turned 
into bronchitis. Senator Mtttrl|«i3j ti£ 
to this sickness had been vert strong*; 
and we are satisfied it is tlie earceit wish of 
thousands, especially of the people oil the 
North Shore, that the spring will see him _ 
restored jjf bis old time strength and 
activity.

Mr English Brayley is in Chatham now 
in the interest! of his firm in Montreal. 
The Brayley firm, of which the aoove 
gentleman is a member, does a monster 
business all througe the Slates in lit» 
medicine, drug and variety line. Mr 
Brayley is looking bale and cheerful as
usual. * E • *■£ « "

, a j* ’» -—s
Broken Li__

in the office of a

TRACAD1E.

The annual scbd.l meeting of District 
No 3, was held on tbe 13th iustaut, ip 
the Superior School.

The meeting was colled to order by 
John Young, Secretary tV the Traitées, 
Jeremiah MuA-ail was élecWchfiitmiln, 
aud Riehafd' Young,1 decretory, which 
was loudly objected to by several, claim 
ing, it was the duty according to the 
School Law Of the Secretary to the 
Trustees to act.

John Young being the retiring trustee 
was re-elected, add-also WilliUfti Fêrgù'. 
son in the place of Justinian Savoy who 
tendered bis. resignation to, the other 
irjsieès. I ‘ vî r Hi

« |W#n.- Archer-was ejected Auditor.
* “T#te trbstees1 rédor* recommending an 
assassinent of$300 for school purposes 
was unanimously adopted by . the

k /ftjelfcÿbing^gis i^ely attended. A 

great interest is now manifested in this 
district in school matters and in the 
educating of tbS yonitewlifch dW^bêeià i 
so lamentably neglected^ in the_£»st

B1CT NO. 6,

Big Rirâr^Oiàjiv» Cummo 
man of the tàéeliitg. Silvan 
"was elected trustee instetid 
Robicheaux, retiring.

The meeting voted $100 for school 
purposes.

Tbe school in this district is very 
larjfefc'aUgAded, jh*|ch|d‘|n| m#iu" 
very ÿaofl progreST < -. " .8 .1 S.

The menagerie 
Fredevictoa newspaper bas broken loose 
and the wild atiimti# nrp at lorgi-througit 
the columns of.tbe ^*6 a,ld
devouring tlie unfortunate inhabitants 
of the City. One unfortunate, 
anonymous writer in another jliper, is 
torn in this fashion: —

‘•Just ns might be expected,that mean 
and ciwordly c eaLtre "X" sti» «kulka 
in tho slums of tlie Farmer, and, know
ing his own rottenness, dare not come 
outinto the broad glare . of duyltguL 
However, hits aroma betrays his identity 
pretty thoroughly, »s we are happy m 
the possession of extremely tew sue 
• • • • in Fredericton. He ‘M00 ,uul 
an animal for us lo pay any more atten
tion to. Retribution awaits him for Ins 
na aim-ss, cowatdice, and sins !

There inflows several other benulifiu 
passages which we dare not pii"t. 16 
paper publishing the above bus 
read iis «oiilcipoiHfies led tiles 
dignity of the press, and has pointed to 
its owu columns as a model.

rSmith
Baaly Frozen.

Three bland men hire-i_with 
of Retfyiiiiitk shortly 
go teüitie«woods. T 
cold morning, and the distance being tar 
their feet and faces were badly frozsn 
on the waL- ! Thfe> had td retdrn to Red 
Bank, and one was so badly bitten that 
he will be able to do no work this 
winter. < . ■ ■ » I - -

('flett 
on tin:

Accident.
Mr Natbanial Underbill wh» -limbers 

on different parts up river was struck 
by a falling limb last week on the head 
sustaining a severe sdalpwouiid.

First Page.
Something for our readers 

New Syndicate—and 
London»"

on 1.1(8 
‘•Tlie Tower of

__yir. Geo. Cassidy commenced
Monday to manufacture tlie pulleys tor 
Séoator Muirhéads new mill.

Nelson.
Jfo the commi
Loggie, Fowlie, S -vim, and A. Adams.

fhe v.arden asked if there were any 
applicants for licepqalOieefl jlii^orSv.A 
petition was presented from Michae! 
Hickey, Eiq., of Chatliy^* yj .

Coun Logg e then moved that 
/ license be grunted tjll Thursday.

Coun R B Adanid opposai this nioHori 
- He said the Council had no aulhority to 

dffuse licenses; siéd thatrwiaâl - virtually 
<Rbat Cottneillor Loggie’s motion was 

^aiming at. He said-ti Was tibtise feilher 
in losing time debating on the question 
—as tbe Council;had pet -She ; power 
withold.

Tbe Sec. Treasurer, concurred with 
Conn R B Adams.
«/-’Conti Adams continuing said that by 
"thé Governor Generals proclamation the 
Act does not come in force till February 
1882. On motion then, it was decided 
that licenses be geUnftt <jtft Thursday 
next. .Vl8SikV

Coun RB Adams moved a committee 
of three be appointed to, .report on, the 
state of a road leading ffditi the Qie4n‘s 
highway DougLstown. to the river. This 
road he said though ‘ taxed had • béé» 
fenced by Mr Hutchison. Couns R B 
Adams Gogginr-aq4 ftkôSraewene^bPPdi» 
led a committee.

The eommjtteeyBppoiqlÿdrl^reaoy^ on 
^■'Nelson disputed election made the 
following report:,--,

“ Your: cbtnmitleV'tb tVhbta was re- 
fen-ed the disputed election of Council
lors for tho Parish of Nelson, beg leave 
to report that having had the papers and 
parties before us, recommend that the

seats at this Council Board."
A Councillor bad the temerity 

move that tbe report be adopted, k | | 
e - ^Coun. Flett tbe elect of the minority 
said this was net fair to eifby [him or 
-Bnrcbill. The petition was sent in 
without his knowledge: hadhekbO 

iwtei coming he should'Inkv'ébéeii'iotllfiid 
wjth evidence of the legality of1 his 
eSetion. The whole KédtiOwi 1 wiis) *1* 
said, unlawful—and he was anxious to 
go back and run again, | . j j ; j ■ ) {• ( < | 

Coun. Lawlor said tbe Council had no 
right to adjourn, then : {t|td. therefore 
could not wait till !Mr Flett préditdéd his 
evidence. ,

Coun. R. B. Adams asked* itie1 dom- 
mitfee upon wliat facts they grounded 
their conclusions. He/ thd^ghb their 

irt was an improper, and an unlawful 
^ and then read Section |(L of the 

>ye-Liws in support of his view. The 
only power within the Council was to say 
whether the election #aà valid or null. If 
the Council declared Flett’s election nu'l, 
then Burcliill*-»4d; Saunders were also 
npll and void. He thought the election 
was a valid,one; at nnyrate it was tpo 
late for the Council to consider it now; 
for the case had resolved itself into a 
question of law—and then read Sec. 41 
of the Consolidated Statutes to support 
liis view. He said under that section the: 
votes should have been counted.at l d qi, 
m., and-tltat'the Chairman of that meet
ing had not done liis duty. ' The vise 
now should go before the Supreme .Court 
for decision^ t: -‘ ■

The question as to the legality ol 
Buieliilfs elect iota was then put to the 
meeting and declared legal. —>

The Council adjourned at 5 p. m.

about
loud voice through the street, “ I did 
not thing, really I didn't, that Gold win 
would.eater into the discussion. Gold- 
win is a good fellow when you come to 
know him; whi 
him onct. iwMRa: 
writer for all ^hat. O yes. Good 
fellow.” (l . . ,

Goldwin Smith is now on the rosd to 
fame if he on|y knew it. The fact tliay 
Mr, Parkitf hltV’WétiglizeJ'Tilm' "at tiff, 
and knows him, and admits he is a fft’v 
writer, is a very strong point. Profesdor 
Smith ought to kee^on the good side of 
H(. Parkin.. air:< 7 cii ol S

Captain Cropley ot George Perk’s 
Capital will insist he can sing; though 
the public stubborn or stupidly insist he 
cant. 'Ti^qt^ye jiwTiffingef^tAJeen
M"gnllirnfim "<eellpnt.lfl hnl-hfl 
been doing good singing since. The 
Farme^ t ws

appeal» to the MetropoiitaiL His Lotd- 
ship is silent so far. ! "f

Zebliu EveretîfF*' wtrtflSP1 foundry 
scheme, I learn, has e*^réfled. He lias 
more cash than he knows what to do
with-
jiow in theeNen_ *Sjj(ncjicole.1';« tt is 
himself and Mr. Chestnut, and J. G. 
Gill, are the Fredericton members of the 
Syndicate. They are the three weal
thiest mëii in the city; and have always 
had marked success in their business.

Cklestus'.

Held Over Till Next.
The conclusion of the Council pro

ceedings ,Ottawa Newe, School Meeting 
records, a Letter or two etc.

J‘ kLITTLE OF EVERYTHING.
FORK'S

Mr. Parnell nil-1 the Home Rulers are 
contesting the Government's measures 
inch by inch. The naljire of Gladstones 
Lind Bill is not yet known; but .it1 L 
kynerally believed that it will providé foi- 
conversion of private, lands into Crown 
■LirtWi.' Bvéa'ifthis ! be the step, of 
what effect will the new law be, should 
the Landlord refuse to sell his land? Or 
will the Bill give the Government ex-

Cook. But their wiles were idle : they 
might have spared themselves the pains: 
no trick of theirs could prevent tbe con
tract made by the Government, from 
being carried triumphantly through the 
House. He pointed out that the new 
syndlcatc was a trap, and that the con
nexion of a few respectable names with 
it "was no guarantee of its genuineness. 
The parties who gave life to it never 
believed or hoped it would carry ; it was 
a mere plank for future party purposes. 
He pointed out that the scheme would 
only give a connexion with the Ameri
can railway svstem, and our trade would 
he carried off by one or more chanels to 
American ports, to the-great ruin of our 
transcontinental trade ; to the ruin of our 
North Eastern trade ; to the ruin of that 
trade betivern Asia and E tgland which 
we hope to see carried on over our 
Canadian Pacific Riilway.
The new Syndicate, in order to make a 
flourish, had struck out the fifteenth 
clause, which provided lor the construct
ion of lines south of the Canada Pacific 
fbr twenty years. This clause was put 
in the contract deliberately and for* the 
lime cause that Parliament had been 
asked to build the Canadian Pacific 
railway, in)the desire that when it was 
built it should be a Canadian road and 
nota road .drained nod bled by Ameri
can roadsi We aimed to keep the tr.v'e 
from the foot of the It icky M miiiains all 

"ihru-.igh the North West in our own :er- 
vjfory; that not one of the trains running 
Oÿer the C. P. it. should be run to build 
ap cities in thé U. 8. Wu nimed to 
build up Montreal, Quebec, Toronto, 
Halifax anl our own cities - -nut those in 
the States. He contenied, with reference 
to' the monopoly cry, that if excessive 
race*pr-re charged a-givAl roai would 
soon be slatted. There was no law to 
prevent another railway across the con
tinent.

He appealed to the House not to be 
féole I, hoodwinked, or led away. On 
the one hand there was a proposition to 
builil a road which would give through 
communication on our own territory 
from Halifax to.the Pacific; which would 
repay the country two-fold, and nut 
increase our burdens one cent.

Oh l^e, other band iterej-was ,sf, pro-, 
posai to build a road ■ ff-Qft-the States to 
the States. Trade from the east would 
■go to the States, trade from the West

nothuiï

traordinary powers in that case?

petÿkwi ,i»ed me*yori||is,.sskingp tJiç .would go to the States and the whole thing
. rr»L* aV"‘* >,A___V.rz-viil/1 nnamila t a hrnn l- .rl/,nrn -P.nnurl i

yiTMORëT NOTES.

The annual School meiting of the 
late payers o District No. 2 was held 
on l'liuialay in tlie old Gr. school-room. 
K.F. Burns Esq. retiring Trustee was 
again unanimously elected. C.H. Mann 
was re-electeil auditor for the ensuing 
year. An-«assessment bf $ G33.00 was 
ordered- The utmost harm any prevailed 
throughout the meeting.

In tlie Village' District ho -'School-- 
meeting was held. It appears that the 
Village District No. 16 has during the 
summer .-been jufued to Disl^ic\ No, l, 
in,which there lias never been any school, 
and the new District thus created, is 
called No, ,1 v The Trustee* bold, and 
■with apparent justice, that they being 
elected as Trustees of No. 16 could not 
issue uoflees toy a meeting, of the rate
payers of ;No. 1-. The "Ihspector will 
doubtless tall a meeting of the rate
payers to' transact the necessary business 
of the District. ' >l’1 " ’ ’ "

At noon yesterday an accident oc
curred on the I,C.R at a place calledMtll StrJaU IMj* j'tëiHfï

urst. The rear axle of the tender truck 
broke and remained on the rail, throwing 
the whole train consisting of eleven .cars 
off the track. Tiro'^of tiie care were

to

^ mgti 9€ïi#,lice (JlLthlf PelrieiBtb,eàt 
I»d representing the c tu-itrv in the direst 

isible condition. It is tlie policy of the 
landlords topai nt thing*.in the blackest 
culots.

Il is thought Greece will declare war 
against féricèf; lb a fetf days,; though tlie j 
rumor inay' bo-:taken wiih 'a grain of" 

He^wilF.likely invegt bis' furp)]^» salt. jyy: l, j. , t:
theJïettB|niic*e.S It is said couit03U.{

In consequence of the press of other 
matter ^tonjoiir ci^t|ngts jdda)§ w< lmVk 
to leave our Ottawa letter stand over. 
Meanwhile the:grqatedvftole/goes «bead, 
with an energy that so far has shown no 
sign of flagging. ' Every lion, member in 
the House who can speak at- all, is 
désirions of putting himself‘‘on record," 
on such a mortientpus question: and two 
or three linn, gentlemen left their sick 
beds to beat their posts when the. n-ies- 
lion cam4t"U|h it» express* Ateiisilves’ 
upon it. Mr. Snowball is tbe only mau in 
the whole of Canada .who ,at ouch a 
critical and momentous time is absent 
from hiffjjposy: and, he, is ^-- JEiTg^iid 
selling his deals; leaving his chair empty, 
and the Commons to forget that there is 
such a county in this Pr ivince as Nor- 
thumberlutiL.iBut Vie day of reckoning 
will most assuredly com -, and tie people 

'of this ebnitty will teach Mr.' Snowh.iH 
that wheu they elect a member, they ex
pert him to do his. duty to his county, 
whatevermajLbecotnt ot hhrb«ntearsoual 
avoirs..,i¥ ht 

Sjr John Macdonald took the floor on 
Monday gftrfjhg 
should have addreeaedUbwn ^àriter; -hut 
that indisposition unfit&lf 4itiJthe even
ing he had proposed. He briefly reviewed 
the history bf Canada's obligations to 
mj4 the roàfl-, and the' history of her 
Struggles in the construction djvvn to the 
last general election. He would not,’ he 
said, refer to the puiiûcal past ; "bon. 
gentlemen opposite had done that often 
enough, and very often with the object 
of aspersing, hjm ; “but," said he, I 
will say in answer to the insinuations and 
the charges there is the record ; there is 
thetesiiit of the trial; ..there At-e'

gvould.operate to break -down Canada, 
and deprive her of the: opportunity of 
becoming a great and powerful nation, 
and render Iter entirely dependent on 
American Riilways.

Sir John spoke for over two hours, 
ap|l was heartily cheered at the elose. 
THè Government contract will be carried 

overwhelming majority.

badly broken up, being thrown some 20 
feet from the ti-aek The care were 

> ^qadcd with English goods consigned to 
Montreal and the West. The wreck was , ,„,ofl?areÆ\tofifte A#, k, s’ Y3àiir • LLuLpVand here ami/’ ..

List Tuesday evening a large number —1 • — -
it, of yeung ladies and gentlemen of the 
"' oest families m Bat.batsk, called in a 

body at thé residence of Dr. Bishop, 
who by tlié way is eminently popular 
among «wL; «étkîi|gTtiW&élvas
at home proceeded to amuse themselves 
wi.h singing, music aud tripping the 
light fant»Stk i ,<oer'/. i/<$ajrî daughter 
mingled with melodiotts sit aius from

NOTICE OF SALE.
To Sjlvanus Arcineaux of Birtibo^ue in the 

County of Gloucester and Province of New 
Brunswick;

By virtue of a Power of Sale contained in 
an Indenture of MortÇaÿfr bearin g 'date tho 
fiurth dav ofl 'optomlier in the year ot* Our 
Lord One Thousand Eight. Hiadrod and 
Étghty made between »Sylvanus Arcinoaux 
of B irtibogue in the County of Gloucester 
.section man on tho Intercolonial Riilwiy of 
the one part an l Alexander Loggie of Burnt 
Church in the Parish of Alnwick an l bounty 
of Northuiphnland of Xh,e other p art duly * 
rogisterb i iff the 'Registry" ofBee of the 
County of’NorthiT'iyherl ind'the sixtli day of 
'goptember Af.iDi 18^0 in-vdlitme sixty of the 
no'inty Kecorls pages 27ô in 1277 an l mttii* 
hero l 272 in the sai l volume—there will, 
for tho purpose of satisfying tho money se
cured by 'he slid uurtgige difiult having 
been made in payment of the lirst instalment 
tilereof with : interest ^iprqon. b*> .sold at 
f*ab1ie}M<4üwl injfi-iit jof wM«eti|(1ü**.ÿevghi s 
sc ties ti %io 6h*iv of E’Jithum iif^' tho " ' 
C ninty of Northu nberland on NVelnesday 
the tweutiothd iy of April next at IJ i’olock 
noon,All that cerciiin piece or p ircol -f 
‘‘v-liind situate lying and being in the Parish 

Alnwick aforesaid in the County of 
Vorthumborl add afôrôitiit m lc1i it$ part of 
the saiil parish known as the Fair [<le 

j^ÿettloment and bounded as follows : On 
' one side by-lands owned by Just a R >bi- 

ohe aux and on t’»o other by 1 aods owned 
Fidele Arcinoaux c mtaining one hundrel 
acres piprto.»4r ieesi *| with alt the hupdings. 

Satd impr iv^j’a^rbjn anf pe ÿippir-- 
lenances belonging thereto.

Dated the 12th d ay of January A.D. 1831.^

ALEXANDER LOGGIE,
Mortgagee.

r.n <lf>.vri
r Solicitor lor Mortgigeo; [1 12 3 ta
■ „r____ ________ i; J.V I'l, Ul :Lii.

violin and piano could be heat'd til( uea*" i 
tbe *! lyee.sma ^lMtars.1’ - This wa^ 
called a '‘•S'irprUe party1’’ and so charm 
ed weré'Alt by The reception accorded 
them hy .thft'Jboclbr, and his amiabie 
lady, vybo was really the life- of the 
party, Mat mAny ara talkiilVof repeating 
the expei-im?r<t at no .distant flay. . ,

Is it uot strange Mi*. E litor that our 
representative d$"nt'. come, bare, during 
his X nas vacation and »how his con
stituents the iniquitoda character (?) of 
tbs Pacific Railway contract?

TENTAVI. -.

[Continued iu next.J

Tho CouaciEprs Miîtiag.
Onr Ript-eseuVilives look cheerful anl 

business like : The Council R >om was 
tilled witli spectators yesterday; and 
there was a good deal of iuteresi shown 
in the “controverted election*’ case. Our 
Reporter thinks most of the mass 
assembled leaned Bttrcllill wards. It is 
truly a moakimportant case, and wc only 
wonder iheeîrVitemeiil was no; tremendous 
uliogelheri The .Supreme Court will 
find its bauds full when, it comes up. All 
the Codtidillors were present except Coun. ! country

There seems to be a magnetism about 
Sir John, that he cftnnot'alone (jlraw all 
those.on his side closely to him, had hi# 
most bitter opponents except on desper
ate, occasions have nought but the 
Kmèliest words for him, ,»,ld WBy -bf 
them are warm personal admirers of his 
Be was loudly cheered when IVe so 
pithily put the result ot the crusade 
against his honor and his honesty, and it 

everat minutes before' the applauding
Ijsed. ...-: ........ I -A .,
Anil touching then upon tlie schemes 

fdr building, be pointed out that that 
w^s an evil hour for Canada which ^aw 
the Alla» contract rejected ; -that nine 
precidus years had been lost, and we had 
to begin now just where we then set 
put. The lesson Satighl us by1 the 'fkilbi-e' 
efithe Allan scheme was full of warning 
and' thadiciiseïlëitiuld! hiot reject-' ttiti 
warning. The Opposition were bent 
upon killing the Governments scheme: 
their methods were pad in open llgiu 
and part iu plot. Tlteir latest 
invention was a counter contract, 
uunfocted by desperate men, 
’plmaied and developed by ubsodoned 
politicians who hail no aims hut lo 
defeat this contract and the Government 
with it. It was idle to say that the men 
who formed tlie contracting parties 
belonged ta'uo party;: for seven .a* least 
of the names on ihe list were those ^ oi 
defeated, disappointed Reformats. l‘*o 
in particular the moral nose of 

was sensitive to,

Administratrix NJtica.

All persons having legal claims against 
the estate of Franeis Flynn lato of the Parish " 
of Nelson, in the County of Northumber
land, Farmer deceased, are re nested to 
render the same duly attested at the o.fioe 
Of Jan. J. Hirringtm, attirny at Law 
within three .months fro S the date -horse 
and alltpWrsaw W-lebté 1 to- thi Tltd-estate 
are requested, tp i»n,ke. dm qediaiy. payment 
to tho s lid J no.' j. Harrington.

Dated luth d ty uCNer.aeihyr AJÔ. MSU.
ANNIE FI I’ZPATRICK.

Administr itrix-

James P. Wlilchsll
ATTORMEY-AT-LA fi.

Notary Public, Go way-ins »t, Sso
OFFICE Adjoining Telegraph 

Office, Hays' Building,

NEWCASTLE N* 8
August, 30th. 1880

WILLIAM WYSE,
OEXEKAI, DBA [«Bit,

Auctioneer and
Merchant,

Commis5,,tsiun

the
was

I Sullivan. CtilonA Walker, thé Other Hurtnau H.

CHATHAM/- • MAM iCHI, N. B.
Merchandise and Produce received on 

com mission. Liberal advances made

ON CONSIGNMENTS.
No Chahok for Storaok.

Auction Sales and ail Business iu. con» 
nectim with the same, attended topromptlj 

Chatham, Aug. 1380.—lm



TUE

“ NORTH STAR”

A. & R. LOGGIE. I
We have on hand and are selling loir u large assortment of

Pall aud Wiuter DRY GOODS and Beady made CLOTHING. !

“STAir MIRAMICHI FOUNDRY COMPANY
Chatham N B

Also Men’s hand-made Boots Men's 
Also a large assortment Women’s, Misse*

Also Men's and Boy’s Fur and other Caps 
! Youths’ and Children’* Factory-made Boots 
and Children’s Boots, Overshoes and Rubbers.

! Just received a lot of Horse Rugs and twenty-five Buff ilo Robes, which were well- 
i bought and will be sold at bottom prices.

Job Printing.
i

IS THE BEST ADVERTIZING 
MEDIUM

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE
Shovels, Axes, Tnbular Lanterns, Board, Shingle, Horse and Smelt Box Nails; Class, 

Putty, etc. All kinds of Tinware Full line ef STOVES in all the beet patterns. 
Waterloo, Star and Niagara, Cooking, and a choice selection ef Box and Parlor Stoves. 
Also Stove Pipe, Elbows and all kinds of Stove Fittings at lowest prices.

j a Full Line of Cheap Furniture.

ÎN THE PROVINCE! crockery, glass and earthenware

1 à FULL STOCK OF GROCERIES AND PROVISONS, dtc, &c

ontside of St. John, ft* 
issues go to

1,400 Subscribers

which includes the “list” of the 
“ Fredericton Star.”

Also for «ale low—150 quintals Dried Codfish, 110 quintal# Dried Ling. 120 bbl* Fall 
! Herring. 100 half bbls Fall Herring, 45 bbls Winter Apple*.

]jy iy COUNTRY PRODUCE BOUGHT AND SOLD. JEk JSA

Highest market price paid for Hay, Oate, Beef, Chickens, Partridges, Geese and 
Ducks, Butter, Seek* and Mitts. Also—Trout, Bass, Eel, and Smelts.

! Also for sale—12000 Smelt Boxes—assorted sizes
i

The Office will be thoroughly 
j equipped xvitli material torinriiiiigmil

JOB PRINTING
H'ATUf AID WITH Ot'PITCH,

•Every description fo JOB MTOItl. 
done at 1 lie shortest nolle,’ including

Black Brook—Dcc22 wkly.lm
A. * R. LOCCIE.

It STAR”

Will oe sold on the Streets ol

Chatham, Newcastle and 
Bathurst,

And aleo through the lesser towns of the North.

It will also be lound for sale on the

Steamboats and the Inter
colonial Railway,

It may looked to for the latest news 
in readable form : and for no uncer
tain sonnd on politics.

AGENCIES WILLBE ESTABLISH 
ED IN A FEW DAYS ALL 
THBOUGH THE COUNTRY.

THE SEMI-WEEKLY STAR

IS PUBLISHED ON

ramnm k

Terms, $2,00 per annum, 
payable in advance

CARPET REMNANTS
Our fourth annual sale of CARPET REMNANTS commenced on Wednesday, 1st 

December,

And will be Continued till January 1st 1881.
_________ .__ |

l’he great success which has always attended these sale, will be a guarantee te 
intending purchasers of the special value they will get for their m Ley.

Brussels Remnants, from 15 to 30 per cent. Redaction. 
Tapestry “ “ 15 to 30 “ “
Wool “ 15 to 30

In all Lengths from T-2 to 25 Yards
It will be necessary to call early to secure best patterns.

POSTERS
HAND BILLS,

SHOW BILLS,
* DODGERS,

PROGRA M MES

H. A. MUIRHEAD, Manager; J. M. RUDDOCK, Mmiuni-ul Siperintmient. 

MANUFACTURERS OF

STEAM ENGINES AND BOIL ESS,
Gang and Rotary Saw Mills, Gang Edgars and Shingle

Machines.
WK HIVE THE SOLE BIGHT To HANG FACTURE

POND'S Wisconsin PATENT ROTARY SAW CARRIAGE
Capable of doing the work of a gang with four men less.

; Wilkinson's celebrated Saw Grinder, Ship an-l Mill Casting» of all kinds. Brass or Irou, 
Forging in all ite branehes. Presses and Dies for Fish or Meat Cans. Marine 

and Stationery Engines and Boilers of allsiie.. Cemetery and 
Houae Railing—a variety of patterns. Funk’s Oor- 

rugated Elbows, all sizes. Ploughs in 
variety. Threshing Machines 

three different 
patterns.

STOVES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION ALWAYS ON HAND.
As we have every facility for turning out work usually done in a first-class Foundry 

and Machine Shop, parties requiring machinery for Mills, Steamboats, Factories, .i:o, are 
invited to correspond with ns before purchasing elsewhere. All orders entrusted te ui 
willbe executed with despatch and in a first-class manner.

TREMENDOUS SHOW
OF FALL GOODS !

B. SHERATON.

wisoom F|S".j Boot & Shoé
-A-Importera and Dealers in

STORE !RUBBER HOSE,
STEAM PACKING,

LUBRICATING OILS.!
COTTON WASTE,

WROUGHT IRON^PIPE AND j Q[en’s, Ladie9« and Youths’

The Subscriber offers the most selee 
«took of BOOTS AND SHOES, for

And all other Articles used in the 
Application of Steam to Machinery. |

No. 41 Dock Street,!
SMALL'S BLOCK.

ST. JOHN - - N B

N. B.—Estimates for Steam and 
Hot Water Heating Apparatus mr- 
nished on application. All work 
warranted.

September 15, 1880.—I

John W. Nicholson,

The WEEKLY STAR will be 
published on Mondays 

for the present.

Term*,—$1.00 per annum, payable 
■ advance.

Address,

‘ STAR”

CHATHAM N- B

September let. 1880.,

WHO! AND

Offers for sale the following 
goods in bund or duty paid:-—

Martell Brandy in Uh’de and Quarter 
Casks—Pale and Dark

Martell Brandy in cases—Pale and 
Dark

Martell Brandy in eases, XXX—Pale 
and Dark

Martell Brandy in eases, X—in pints, 2 
dot each

Hennesey Brandy in eases, X.
John De Kuper A Son’s finest quality 

Gin in Hhds and Quarter Casks
John De Kuper k Son’s Qin, in Qreen 

Cases.
Wise’s Finest Cork Malt Beoteh Whiskey 

in Quarter Casks.
Old Dublin [B] Whiskey—12 years old 

—in eases.
Highland Malt Seoteh Whiskey in Qr, 

Casks
Finest Blended Glenlivet Whiskey in 

Cases
Port wine, various grades 
Port Wine, aunt’s celebrated at, ava 

and at at
Sherry, various grades 
Sherry, Richard Davis’ oelebratedWines 
Champagne, in baskets 
Geodeham k Wort’s finest quality Pure 

Spirits, in bbls
Rye Whiskey, in bbls 
Bourbon Whiskey, in bbls 
Bass’ India Pale Ale, in bhds and bottles 
Guiness’ Stent, in hhds and bettles.
And sundry other goods.

Wear.

Ever before offered in the trade

And Low, For CASK.

ALSO A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

FULT il A TS

Latest stylp for Men’s and Boy’s

Also a large assortment u. JfLK HATS 
leading Fashions. All Low For CASH.

ALSO A LARGE STOCK OF

* lÀTttHW MS
Heavy and Fine Rubber, ete.

Parties visiting the City will find me in

SHARKEY’S New Building,

QUERN STREET,

JUST BELOW THE BARKER HOUSE

THOMAS LUCY
Frederietou. Sept. 1, 1880.—tf.

BLANKS. •
Legal IHank*.

MORTGAGES 

BILLS OF SALE 

CURRENT SALES,

LAW CASES, DEEDS. 

BONDS, ETC., ETC

Other Blanks.

BILLS OF LADING, 

CLEARANCES.

INSURANCE BLANKS
\
BANKING FORMS, 

INVOICES, 

SHIPPING BLANKS 

ETC., ETC., ETC

4

CARDS.
BUSINESS CARDS, 

VISITING CARDS 

ADDRESS CARDS, 

WEDDING CARDS, 

MOURNING CARDS

Sutherland & Creaghan,
WHOLESALE AMI RETAIL DEALERS.

DIRECT IMPORTERS.

NEWCASTLE - - N. B.
OUR DISPLAY OF SEASONABLE

DRYGOODS & FALL NOVELTIES
it simply IMMENSE. Our enlarged premites has now double the capacilv and 

EVERY DEPARTMENT is full. We now hold on sale

$3000000 worth of the Best Value and most Fashionable
GOODS that long experience and ample capital can procure. Our pur 
chases are for ready money . Our sales are Aj ASH. Ocr prices and the quality 
of our goods defy competition. Compare our goods : that is a severe test. To shop
keepers and Lumberers we offer special Wholesale prices, and keep a full stock 
to suit their trade Our stock includes everything to be found in any first-ulas. 
Warehouse.

SUTHERLAND & CREAGHAN.
P. 8.—Highest Cash Value given for Country Socks, Mitts and 

Homespun. r
Newcastle, October 1, 1880.

XMAS PRESENTS!
------------ :-----

Nothing is more suitable for a sensible CIlfÜSTMAS PRESENT than a handsome

STEEL ENGRAVING,
Of which the subscriber has over 200 in stock, selected and purchased by him 

during his recent visit to London, from the Original Engravers. Thesa goods contain 
among others the following celebrated subjects :—

“THE ROLL CALL," “WORN OUT,"
“CANT YOU TALK" “SPARE THE WEEDS " . 

“THE PRINCES IN THE TOWER,"

With others too numerous to mention, including the celebrated “ZtLLAU,” which 
created each a sensation in London on its publication last spring.

These Goods are offered at Prices that defy Competition

Four bales NEW WOOL and TAPES
TRY CARPETS.

Miscellaneous.

VICTORIA WHARF,

SMYTKEST.
Dec 1st—4m

NAUTICAL ACADEMY,
MULLINS BUILDING, NOl NORTH WHARF

ST JOHN, N. B.

Candidates for Certifieates

$10!
Outfit furnished free, with fnU in
structions for condneting the most 
profitable business that anyone can 

engage in. The business is so easy to learn 
and our instructions are so simple and plain, 
that anyone ean make great profits from the 
very start, Noene-can fail who is willing 
to work. Women are as suoeessiul as the 
men. Boys and Girls can earn large sums. 
Many hare made at the business over one 
hundred dollars in « single week. Nothing 
like it ever known before. All who engage 

| are surprised at the ease and rapidity with 8T JOHN II R Which they are able to make money. Yon 
' can engage in this business during spare ^

time at great profit.. You do not have to 
invest capital in it.. We take all the risk. 
Those who need money should write to ua at 
once. All fumiahed free.. Addrea Tree k 
Co, Auguata. Maine. eet.30 sAwiy

CIRCULARS,

BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS 

NOTE HEADS,

PRICE LISTS,

RECEIPT BOOKS. 

NOTES,

CHECKS,

ORDERS.

LABELS 

CARDS

. TAGS. ECT

A B SHERATON,
CORKER KINS AND 8ERMAIN STS-

Decl6-tf
FOSTER'S CORNER. ST. JOHN. N-

IMPERIAL HALL!

A r Outfit aent free to those who wish to 
JK y engage in the most pleasant and prof- 
t ',itable business known. Everything

ill furnish
itable business known, 

new. Capital not required. We will 
ates ef Competeney , everything. $10 a day and upwards is easily 

for Ma.ters and Mate» taught by McNally’s ; made without staying away from home over 
Method by i night. No risk whatever. Many new work-

I ers wanted at once. Many are making for- 
CAPTAIN P. CASSELY, j tunes at the business. Ladles make as mu. ,

’ j as men, and young men and girls make grt -c 
. ....... . „ , , , , day. No one who is willing to work fsiiie toPupil of MeNaUy. and Daniel Dim, formerly „ eTery 3S, than can be

assistant of McNally, of the late firm of made at any ordinary employment. Those
„ who engage at onee will find a short road to

MoNaZhi df 'ScCtttOTi. fortune. Address H. Hallett A Co, Augusta, 
ea24tfJ ^ v Maine. . oetSOsAwly

An Experienced Job Printer 
will have charge of thla Depart 
ment. Orders by mail receive 
prompt attention.

J. E. COLLINS,
Pbopbibtob

Chatham, Ang 36, 1886.

THOS. STANGER,

TAILOR AND DRAP2R
OPPOSITE THE CUSTOM HOUSE,

Queen Street. - - Fredericton.

Always on Hand a well Assorted Stock of

INIIEHHIi, GEMS’ F G06IIS. Eft
FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING

GENTLEMEN REQUIRING NEW OVERCOATS, &c., ate requested to 
leave their orders as early as possible. The last Fashion Plates just received. 
Every effort will be made to maintain the high reputation of the “Imperial 
Hall,” both as to fit and general excellence of workmanship.

Fredericton, Sept. 25,1880.—6 mos.

“ STAR.”
Semi-Weekly and We|

The former edition * published 
NESDAYS AND SATURDAYS^* 1 

.00 per annum in advance.

THE WEEKLY STAl|

Published on SATURDAYS. Term»,I 
ycr annum in advance. Sent to any ul 
post-paid for above figures.

J. E COLL INI
EDITOR & PBOPRq

Chatham, N. B.

To our Friends & the PulJ
When yon come to Chatham and 

purchase TINWARE, ask for
WOODS 6 McEWEN'S NEW TINSHl

Where you will find the cheapest anl 
stock of
Kitchen FURNISHING Gol
ever offered to the public. We would 1 
invite our friends to call and insped 
goods and see our prices before purcti 
elsewhere. ^g^.Shop in the Town j 
building.

Dec22
WOODS k McEWl 

Water-St, Chi#-

Just Received
Layer Raisins

Currants

Essence of Lemon 

&
Essence Pepperi

-ALSO-

MYRTLE NAVY 
UTTLMMJOR

For sale low by

NICHOLAS BAR]
Chatham—Dec22-tf

New Drug Sto
(Opposite Hon. William Muir lu 

Store and next door to 
Custom House.)

JUST OPENED:

A Nice Assortment of Sm4
COMPRISING----

Hair, Tooth, Cloth, Hat, Nail
SHAVING BRUSHEi

LADIES AND GENTS’ SHOUI| 
BRACES,

FINE TOILET SOm
Trusses, Nursing Bottles and Fittings,! 

Mirrors, Shaving Boxes,
LIME JUICE, (in Pts. &

Canary, Hemp, Rape, Mai
AND MILLET S R E\

ALL KINDS OF
Horse and Cattle Medici

Prescriptions Carefully Prea 
and onlg the Purest Drugs are. r 

Only Depot for
DURKEE'S LIVER P\ 

(Only $1. 25)
^ZS-DENTAL ROOMS. Up Stairs. I 

trance : Front Door.
MACKENZIE & Cl

Chatham, N. B„ Sept. 1, 1880.— tf]

F. 0. Petersoi
MERCHANT TAI1

CHATHAM N B|
I have now en hand a large stook 

cellent cloths for Men and Youths’ 
iwhich I will make up at as reason 
figure as any in the trade. All orded 
■eceive prompt attention, and satisfj 
guaranteed.

Chatham, Dee 1—tf

Tinware. Tinwa
The Subscriber also offers a varie! 

«tensive stook of Tinware, including) 
Pans, Kettles, Saucepans, Stew PansT 
Rods, Lanterns, Milk Strainers, Milk! 
Flour Sifters, Culandere, Tea and Coffel 
Patty Pans, Water Sprinklers, Ac, «tel 
at the lowest figures for cash ;• easy te) 
approved credit.

B—I make most of my own! 
apdfcan afford to sell at bottom prieej 

H P MARQUIS,
^ Cunard St, Cti

WAVERLY H0TI
ALEXANDER STEWJ

Proprietor.

NEWCASTLE, - -
*^^igust 30, 1860.

HOTEL DUFFERI
CHARLOTTE STREET,

SAINT JOHN,...................

6E0, W, SWETT. PROPRIETOR]

Formerly Manager of the* 
toria Hotel.

November 1st—tf

NOTICE.

Dr. MCDÔNAI
PHYSICIAN & SURGEC

Office and Rksidenck in Suthl 
4 Creaghan's Building, next to Mr. 
Davidson -opposite Mr. Joseph 
Store.

NEWCASTLE,
September^, 1888. ly

3347

0640


